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Railroads Say 
Car Situation 
Much Improved

CHICAGO—i/Pi-Rallroads which 
foon will start to move the first, 
billion bushel winter wheat crop in 
the nation's history reported today 
that their boxcar supply situation 
was improved over last year.

However, they rproed that trans
porting such an enormous amount 
o f grain will present a “ tough prob
lem."

Within the next 10 days harvest
ing of this fabulous crop—believed 
to be the largest any nation-ever 
produced—will start in Texas. 

t Harvesting will progress north- j 
’ ward through Oklahoma. Kansas j 
and Nebraska, and when it is over j 
around mid-Julv a whopping store \ 
o f wheat will have been added to 
the food supply of a world desi>er- 
ately in need of bread.

In  this rich agricultural territory 
railroads now are girding them
selves fhr a job unmatched in peace
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time
Explaining that the Association or 

American Railroads had oidercd 
Eastern lines to suppv 777 cars a 
day to Western Roads, the Santa 
F t said, “ the Eastern lines have 
been co-operating better than last 
year and we have stored some cars 
In the grain territory. Last year we 
had none stored.“

“ Considering the enormous pro
duction all lines will have some dil- 
flculties.” the Santa Fo said. “ but. 
we expect the crop to be easier to 
handle than last year when the 
grain seemed to come from ad j 
points at. once. Wc expect a more 
normal northward harvesting move- 

*ment this year.”
The Santa F? said new elevators 

h8d been built along its lines while 
capacity of older elevators had been 
Increased “Most, elevators now are 
empty and are standing-by for the 
new crop,” the road added.

Total Eclipse oi Sun Oilers Rare 
Opportunity for Scientists of U. S.

BOCAIUVA, Brazil—(A‘i—A total eclipse ol the sun occurred here 
today in clear weather, which promised success for the preparations 
of a large group of American scientists gathered on a wooded pla
teau at Bocaiuva to witness the phenomenon.

The eclipse-began about 8:22:36 a. in., became total at 9:34:48. 
remained in totality three minutes and 48 seconds, and continued in 
partiality until 11:03:36.

The eclipse was not visible to the naked eye, however, at a sim
ilar observation stivtion at Araxg, 275 miles southwest of Bocaiuva. 
because the sky was cloudy and Overcast

The eclipse was not, .seen m the Northern Hemisphere.
i A broadcast heard in Rio De Janeiro quoted Prof C C Kiess, 

of tlie U. S. Bureau of Standards, as saying ' the total eclipse ob
servations at Bocaiuva were 100 percent successful, pending of course, 
development of the films.” The broadcaster remarked during the 
period of totality: " It  is deep night here: even the sun is black. The 
sky is midnight blue, and there are brilliant stars." t

The scene at this station situated in the wooded interior of Brazil 
about 400 miles north of Rio Dr Janeiro, was duplicated at Araxas. 
several hundred miles to the southwest, where an international group 
id astronomers—including a party from Brown University—was es
tablished.

The path of tot; lty of the eclipse—the tittii to be observed in 
Brazil in this century -extended across llie* South American Conti
nent in a band 100 miles wide, slanting northeast from the Pacific 
Coast of Chile, near Santiago, to the Atlantic Coast of Brazil near 
Bahia.

The path then continued iieross the Atlantic Ocean into West 
Africa and along the southern edge ol the African bulge.

Chief's Mother 
Reported as 
'Holding Own' :

GRANDVIEW, M o— i/1*i—Rally
ing slightly after a restless night. 
President Truman's gravely ill 
mother was described today as 1 
“ just about holding her own."

Presidential- Press Secretary : 
Charles G. Ross told at 10 30 a. in 
iC ST i news conference that 94- I 
year-old Mrs. Martha E Truman 
was carried during the morning to 
a cjiair in which she rocked for 
an hour and a half.

Ross quoted the President's phy
sician. Brig. Gen. Wallare H. Gra
ham as saying the elderly woman 
“ thoroughly enjoyed" rocking and 
talking with the President.

Mrs. Truman, Ross said, had a 
restless night, and said that this j 
morning she was “ just about hold- ; 
ing her own.”

Earlier, President himself told 
reporters at Kansas City, where j 
he spent the night, that ins moth- ( 
er was “all right" then, but that 
she had had a “kind of bad night."

At the time of the Ross news j 
conference, the patient's tempera- j 
turc was normal and her heart 1 
"I airly regular." |

Every effort, is being made to 
humor Mrs. Truman, whoso "very i 
tired and weak heart" lias left j 
her lighting what all here now 
regard as a losing battle

, . . . The President and his sister.
— A ll '. l lt 'i  1 i i o m j  K(), LS£*>R «iC it'U ltt«' to  Miss Mary Jane Truman, carried 

t ilt ' U n ile t l N a t io n s  ¡b V m rity  D o m ic il,  sa id  la s t n ije lit th a t  (their mother to her rocking chair!

Phillips Men 
Vote Today on 
New Proposal

BORGER — The 19-day walk
out of union members of the Phil
lips Petroleum Company appeared 
broken today when members were 
advised to vole for the company 
proposals by the union committee, 
reliable sources in Borger revealed 
today.
Over, l oot) union members attend
'd a meeting at Union Hall this

in bv the union’s membership who at 10 a m l*nr? wpre told
. , . « that the company and the strategy

is ta lla t im i w o rk  in L  s ta tes . A p -  committer arrived at a “ tentative

WELCOME ADDRESS—L a »reare 
It. Itagy, new mayor of Amarillo 
and ol the firm of llagy. Har
rington & Marsh, will give tlie 
address of welcome Thursday 
u.ornine as the two-day meeting 
of the Mid-Continent District of 
A P I’s Division of Production gets 
under way at the Herring Ho
tel Amarillo.

A tom ic 
Termed

Monopoly 
‘Illusion  ’

W ASH ING TO N— 4*— The Labor Department today 
I announced settlement of the last major dispute in the tel- j 
ephone strike with an 11' ̂  cc!it-an-hour average wage I 

j  boost for 20.000 members of the Association of Conimuni-; 
cation Equipment U'orkers.

The Western Electric Company. > against which the 
i union has been striking for sis weeks, announced it will 
be ready to resume work tomorrow.

The agreement, readied in prolonged negotiations here, fed a 
is subject to ratification 
handle switchboard ii
proval is considered a loregone conclusion.

Uésides the wage setllo- 
mept, the agreement pro
vides a no-strike clause for 

| the two years of its life.
Also included are provis

ions for union security, con- 
| tract termination, arbitra- 
( tion of grievances and a 
guarantee Of non-discrimi
nation against the strikers.

The settlement ' as the second ii - 
\nhing Western Electric Coinpam 
t inkers within ‘ v\o days An agree
ment .covering 20000 mcmljcrs of 
the Western Electric Employes As- 

i I racist ion. employed at,the company 's  
! Kearnpv, N. J . plant, was aiv 
| no,meed Sunday. It was ratified by 
j a rank and file meeting in Jersey 
! Citv last night.

The new settlement was ali- 
! pounced bv U. S. Conciliation Com- 
¡ missioncr John Murray at the La

bor Department.
I “The complete negotiations of this 
new contract with its many points 
in dispute was made possible only by 
the 100 percent cooperation of both 
company md union representa 
lives." Murray said. "I* was the best

NEW YORK

an atomic weapons monopoly by any one country can be 
only “of a temporary character” and “ in reality, such mo
nopoly is an illusion.”

‘ Who knows'.'" Gromyko asked. “The time may come 
when the country, at present occupying a more favorable 
position in this respect than other nations, will find itself 
in the same, er maybe-even in a less favorable position in 
comparison with other states in the field of the develop- 

The Burlington said that, accord - j ment and perfection of certain dangerous kinds of weap- 
lug to pre-sent indRatioivŝ  wheuti ons if Si|C[i weapons arc not prohibited.”
harvesting should begin about May 
25 In the Wichita fa lls . Texas, re- I 
(ion.

“We are not too optimistic that I 
we con get through the season | 
without some shortage of cars." Tlie | 
a-or.d said, "as we will go into the 
season With very few more cars 
than we did last vear and we ex-

rt a crop 17 percent higher than 
1946 and 80 percent above the 
tor year average."

Agricultural Department otficials 
estimated the crop, as of May 1. 
■would total 1,025.789,000 bushels, 
but private report; since that date 
have said the outlook had further

*  *  *

Greek Official 
Opposes Soviel 
Demand io U. N.

The Deputy Sovigt Foreign Mm- ¡

See TRUMAN, Page 9

Defense Declares 
Trial Being Used 
As 'Vole Getter'

GREENVILLE. S. C.—(A’ i— A dc- I 
| fense attorney for 28 white men de- 
dared today the Federal Govern -

CHAIRMAN — Dan Gribbon, of 
The Texas Company, Pampa, is 
chairman of the American Pe
troleum Institute. Panhandle 
Chapter, the host chapter of the 
two-dav meeting of the Mid- 
Continent District, a meeting that

traditions of free collective bargain-

' j Murray said the hourly increase 
figured out approximately $4.60 a 

! week—the same amount agreed up- 
¡on in the Kearney plant workers ,
settlement. j . , .

| The decision is expected to bring 
| full restoration of work at a num
ber of telephone exchanges where 
workers refrained from crossing , 
picket lines established by ACEW 
even though the workers' own un
ions had settled differences with 

I the Bell Telephone System. I
More than 30 individual settle- 

I meats, most of them briniglng wage | 
i increases of $2 to $4 weekly have 
I been negotiated since tlie coast-ister discussed the* United Ktotos- i m« l t  sought to Use a lynch-trial “ to ------------------------ --------  .. , -----  ---- . „  . __

j get votes in tlie North in n crucial ! will open Thursday morning. It ; to-coast telephone strike began on

LAKE SUCCESS. N 
Greek

I /Pi -

apparent atomic "monopoly" and 
Russia's objection to American pro
posals for international inspection 
and control of atomic energy devel
opment at the annual dinner of the 

['American Russian Institute.
I Oromyko emphasized three points: 
I 1. That prohibition of atomic and

I election” and added: "W illie Earle will be held at Amarillo's Her- 
(the Negro lynch victim) is dead, - ring Hotel, 
and I wish more like him were 
dead."

Judge J. Robert Martin. Jr., 
thundgred, “ you confine yourself to 
my ruling «against racial issues) or 
I'll stop you from arguing to the

bason officers withgarian
United Nation* Balkan Inquiry I 0UTlaVref Russia**w 
Commission engaged at Athens in ' '

didn't refer to Willie Earle u.s
2. That alter atomic weapons are i »  Negro," protested Defense Coun- 

111 agree to inter- j sel John B Culbertson
“ I don't care what von referred

i m ^ : > ä i g o " Ä ä n d  and high | ^ ' ^ o n c e  ^ s ig n ^ J o  aid ¿ o r a l  be ' to. I'm warning you." said the
prices are expected to encourage 
farmers to ship the wheat as soon 
as possible

S T  means "into ° t ^ C o m m Z s l  ° f I C° ^ :  ^  ls .^ h ly  prejudicial
atomic energy for peace! ul purposes 
only, and must not infringe on the

camp.

News Consulis Big 
Book for Definition

Cyclone? Tornado? Hurricane?
Which?
Since we have some reason »«  

know the difference ns of late, wc 
consulted Webster on the terms.

Here is what the Big Book says:
Cyclone: "A  storm or system of 

winds . . . with abundant pcrcipi- 
tation and usually a diameter of 
50 to 900 miles. It moves with a

Greek ambassador Vassili Den- I internal economy of the USSR
dramls made the accusation before 
flic Security Council in opposing a 
Russian demand that the U N. Bat-

Democrats Seek 
To Postpone Any  
Decision on Taxes

W ASHINGTON—iJ*> — Tire tax 
I bill headed for tlie Senate floor to- 
l day where the time-for-action di- 
I vision is so dose that Democrats

April 7
S P Schv/artz. labor relations. 

manager of Western Electric's In
stallation Division, said in a state
ment that the agreement today I 
is “ a satisfactory settlement."

W. D. Barry, president of ACEW's j 
Local 69. said In an announcement j 
In New York that union members 
would be back to work tomorrow . ( 
Barry said the contract included an 
increase in transfer allowances, an 
increase for split ana changed 
shifts and an increase for early | 
starting time.

In some ca-ses workers will re

Gromyko, saying that perha|>s he | community I would shoot the dog 
spoke "too frankly” but that "it is and let them prosecute me." 
much easier to understand correct- Earlier. Culbertson remarked that

Culbertson then turned to tlie jqry chosp to hold up u delaying motion ceive 35 cents Hourly more for 
and continued: lo walt an expected Republican rc- "fringe" benefits. Barry stated A

“ I f  a mad dog were loose in my crui, Labor Department spokesman.cruit
With talk as their iirst round 

strategy. Democrats are seeking tot « niULi» vAoit I HI UI1CK rSl<lliQ corrrc L - ! 1 Iiv I • U/ u IUV * loui I I viiidi At ii iiidt . -1 ■ • ,i „.... fii-iol #in
kan border watch group move its lv wllen onc speaks frankly con-1 Attorney General Tom Clark -  "a IK,'st|>on<' u, ^ ‘ A ‘ '  - n-nfed
headquarters to Athens from Solon- ,ended that opponents of immediate Southern boy from Texas '-had  or- r k i n - t i i d a i n
ika. near the tronuble frontiers. ! —  „1 . . . ___________________  “  ih . t o t  ! measure w.iacking i.kumciuhi inprohibition of atomic Weapons in-

Dcndramis said his government troduce proposals "which do not foi-

n!ged smtus," mtr‘CS ° f ' hCir ,>r‘ V' i  "Effective ins,action. ' he said. 
Dcndramis also opposed a Soviet' "docs ,-,ot at 8,1 rr(luirr ,hr Pro' i

proposal (hat sharp curtailment of j 
the powers of the interim I »order in-

I sion of unlimited powers for the
inspectorate. Expansion of

dered the FBI to investigate tlie 
South Carolina lynching.

" I f  a Democratic administration j 
would do that to us." he said, "what 
would a Republican administration ; 
do? Could it be that they hope to i 
use the South to get votes in tlie j 
North in a crucial election?"

Defense counsel opened arguments

however, said this was included 
in tlie $4.60 average announced In 
Washington.

While Deer Area 
Gains Title lor 
Frequent Storms

White Deer area, which has 
acquired the unofficial—and. 
doubtless. unenviable—title of 
tornado - originator, let loose 
with another one yesterday: 
and as tlie ominous cloud be
came visible at Pampa. the 
traffic got so thick that you'd 
think you were on Lincoln 
Highway.

The funnel-shaped cloud was 
sighted slightly ncrtli and west 
of Panina, somewhere north of 
White Deer. For 30 to 40 min
utes the derelict seemed to 
stand still, touching the earth 
in tlie open range, and then 
it began its tenuous movement 
—which scared citizens in all 
communities on ail sides.

Berger reported it. Skell.v- 
town citizens stood in small 
groups and speculated oil what 
direction it would take, and 
White Deer people watched, 
thankful that it had not come 
near.

According to most reports, 
it broke up about 10 miles 
north of Panhandle. But re
ports were varied as to what 
direction it traveled. Contrary 
to popular opinion, it did not 
always go northeastward.

Some persons reported they 
saw tlie winds pick up fence 
posts, mingled them with an
onymous debris from the range 
and lifted it all high ip the air.

But despite all the bustle at 
Pampa and other, communities, 
the wind apparently dissipated 
itself in open range and In tlie 
free, free air—a far cry irom 
v hat it did on the eveniftg of 
April 9.

Electrical storms visited tlie 
Pampa area from about 9 a. 
m last flight into the morning 
hours.

Although the atmosphere was 
heavily charged witli lightning 
and its subsequent clap of 
thunder, there was no storm. 
It rained—rain that was not 
needed lor tlie wheat crop, 
and business in general.

W

agreement" yesterday afternoon on 
■ conclusion of the strike. One o f.  

tiie agreements being that no dis- 
ennunation or reprisals be taken 
against tlie men who crossed the 
picket line lo work by either com
pany-or'union. . :

The situation was described by 
union officials as a "golden oppor- 

I tunity to return to work.
Jo Rigdon. business agent for the 

union, said this morning during the 
meeting

In the history of labor movement 
the working man has never lost a 
strike and never will. In previous 
negotiations we backed up two or 
three times, but this time we haven't 
backed up one bit.

"Prices have been cut down in 
Borger because of the strike. This 

I is a golden opportunity to return 
to work

! Give we 1.800 people in this or- 
* ganizatlon during the next 13 
months and you will not be wor- 

; ried about the goat. Your position 
will be strengthened every time you 
sit around tlie bargaining table. 
We re recommending acceptance o f 
the company's proposals."

Union polls for voting will be 
j open all day today following the 
j meeting at Union Hall. Another 

See PHILLIPS, Page 8

May Testifies 
At Fraud Trial

Escaped Convict 
Dodges Roadblock 
In East Texas

PARIS— —William J. Isom, 22«
jear-old escaped convict fleeing In 
a black sedan, dodged a roadblock 
today of officers on the Commerce - 

I Sulphur Springs Highway It but is 
i stii; being pursued bv Sheriff Fayt 
i Clifton of Hunt County. Sheriff W .
V Melton of Hopkins County rc«

! ported.
* Melton said Isom, with Sheriff 

Cl it ton 'basing him. turned of the 
ComnMrcn-Sulphur Springs high«

! way about lour miles from Com- 
i mcrce, drove five miles on n farm«
: to-martet road to Cumbv and then 
I turned on highway 67 to Sulphur 
springs.

In this way. Isom avoided a road 
block thrown up near Sulphur 
Spiings on highway 11 by Sheriff 
Melton and other Hopkins County 
ofiioers.

Clifton began chasing tlie convict 
, at midmorr.mg when he discovered 
(him  driving around Commerce in

\  a stolen car
Isi highway It,

W ASHINGTON .4’ ,
Rep. Andrew J May testified today

Isom drove out on 
v itn Clifton in pursuit.

Highway police tiom . Dallas and 
Dinner J ’ar*  werr head o ff
h tne young convict A tla V va p ed  at

at his war fraud trial that he pur- 2. tU” Rain*

Russia would destrlct
See ATOMIC, Page 8

City Commission

___  .. . vestila tors
velocity of 20 to 30 miles an hour j inquiries to specific cases assigned 
and ls characterized by winds ro- by t)lp Council
fating, often at the rate of 90 j Dcndramis took tlie floor alter I 
to 130 miles an hour The term Kahreiuan Ylli of Albania question-,

Clone should not be applied to | ed thc authority of the investigators M e e t  P o s t p o n e d
to maintain an inrestricted vigili n,,., . . , ,,
over the borders separating Greece1 . .. J lm . 'i ! ' .  ° f, 5 'I,'V Mljn"
from Albania, Yugoslavia and Bui- [ “  f ' « s 1 V n'Kulargarja r ‘feting ol the City Commission was

the powers of inspection to the lim- i f ° r acquittal of 28 white men ac-

eye!
the tornado, waterspout, or twister 

Tornado: "A  whirling wind ac
companied by a funnel-shaped 
cloud, very violent and destructive 
and progressing In a narrow path | 
often 
land

Another Balkan state—Yugoslavia 
for many miles over thc [ —assailed the validity of the coni- 

. The wind ls too violent mission last week.
to be measured, and thc barometric j 
pressure falls so rapidly that wood- ! 
en structures arc often lifted and 
burst open by thc air confined 
within them.

Hurrican: "A  cyclone or large ex-1 
tent usually accompanied by rain, 
thunder, and lightning, csp. preva
lent in thc tropics. . . It  is the
highest term in scales of wind 
force, but docs not. imply so great 
a velocity as tornado winds. . . .

You take it from there.

The United States and Britain 
Ser GREEK. Page 8

postponed until io a. m. Thursday, 
Mayor C A. Huff, said this morn
ing.

Matthews is in Abilene attending 
Die annual convention of city man
agers

cused of lynching tlie South Caro
lina Negro, but with sharp warning 
they may not plead "justification, 
mitigation or excuse " for tlie brutal 
murder

Bradley Morrali. Jr . counsel for 
Socialite John Marchant. opened 
the defense argument In crowded 
Greenville County Criminal Court.

Shortly before the jury was 
brought in, Judge Martin told de
fense counsel “you will not be per
mitted by this Court in your argu
ments to the jury to inject any ra
cial issue."

come taxes from 30 to 10.5 percent, 
effective July 1.

The minority party members 
were ready to let the bill lie placed 
formally before Uie Senate alter a 
scheduled midafternoon vote on a 
pending science foundation bill

But they obviously hoped to avoid 
a showdown on the postponement 
motion until Senator Langer ‘ R- 
ND> returns to Washington Lan
ger is expected buck tomorrow and 
tlie Democrats hope lie will bring 
with him the decisive vote for their 
side

... ...... ii nun inai uiHi ne pur- " --------»
ip o v lv  represented himself as the CoiBitj jail «V  ]

Isom ahahdoiiod pnq -^tolen^ 
yesterday to tak* another at Coro
ni“ ! e<* belonging to 'D . L» Oounfí

earned

Jester Asks Support 
Of Naval Reserve Week

AUSTIN—</T> — Support of tlie 
Naval Keserve program as a means 
of executing the trust of world lead
ership thrust upon this nation at 
the end of the w’ar. was urged last 
night in a radio speech by Governor 
Bcauford H. Jester iir observance of 
Naval Reserve Week

Jester said that beyond an appeal 
to our young men to shoulder their alleged bribes to May for favors are concentrated in northeast Tex- 
resporisibilities in this critical period

owner Qf a lumber company m Kon- 
turky lo avoid labor trouble 

The war;nne head of the House 
Military Committee told tlie 'lury 
that Munitions Makers' Henry and 
Murray Garsson. his co-defendants 
on bribe conspiracy charge-, actual- 
lv owned the Cumberland Lumber 
Co. at Prestonsbtirg, Kv

Tlie government contends the 
Garsson brothers used the firm to 
rover up" payment of $55.000 in

of Uiat. qity. State police 
that*he is armed.

It was Gounal who today spotted 
hi automobile, a black Chrysler se
dan Lorn w as driving it around tlie 
streets of Commerce. Gounal im- 
mrdnteiv notified Sheriff Clifton 
vivo spotted the car after a quick 
scan h

Eight Texas .longer patrol unite

Although-Senator Tati iR -O h id lo f  history, the Naval Reserve pro-
in getting 
plants.

contracts for Garsson as m the hunt for Isom, who had 
bten relra-vd from the state prison

Red Chinese Troops 
Railroad Lines%TANKING—(/!’) — Chinese Com

munists acted decisively in two sec
tors Of China's civil war today to 
cut o ff government reinforcements 
for Changchun, besieged capital of 
Manchuria.

Nationalist dispatches reported 
that Red troops cut tlie Peiplng- 
MUkden railway south of the Great 
Wall, blocking movement of govern
ment military trains to Manchuria 
over this important line 

Other reports acknowledged thc 
ton of Kunchullng, railtown 36 
miles southwest of Changchun, and 
said it would halt the flow of train- 
borne government reinforcements 

to the relief of hard-pressed

reluscd to conrcde the lass of more 
than one or two" Republicans on 
Die test other GOP members said 
live of their number must be class
ed as tloubtful

Democrats are contending that 
Congress won't know until most of 

! the major appropriations bills are 
| considered how much government 
i expenditures are going to be in the 
year starting July 1 Hence they 

j argue that no tax reductions should 
j lie made until it Is certain that 
there will Be a surplus to apply first 
on the national debt.

gram is an "explanation to thc gen- I n  testifying that he had repre- -s.Vf!fem to 'he custody of Rains
era' public what we 
by having a strong
serve.' ’

NO HOMING PIGEON
NEW YO RK— — Since Satur

day night a pigeon has been an -un
registered. unwanted guest in tlie

will gain i sented himsell as the lumber com- 
militarv re- | pany owner. May said

"I wanted to keep the impression 
that I owned the property so it 
wouldn't disturb the labor situa
tion

Defense Attorney Warren Magee
two and one-lialf story lobby of the il''kecl May if he had lelt that pub-

County officials on a bench war«
rant

In Austin, the State Department 
of Public Safety said Isom was un
der sentence; totaling 22 year* fo f 
theft and burglary in Hunt, Lamax, 
Comanche and Wood Counties.

After escaping from the Eknory 
jail. Isom stole a gun and a car

Hotel Pennsylvania. i lie knowledg of Garsson ownership from Sheriff Max Orsbom Ko
A youth with five caged birds j oI ,,1r Cumberland' Company|Rbandoned thesherifrscaratC o ir- 

tripped in the lobby and released the would have prevented the concern mcrce and took the onc belonging 
birds. Four were caught, but thc f rom obtaining workers. to Gounal.
fifth has stayed on.

Number U. S. Farm Workers Drops, 
Net Income Average Reaches $2,134

Federal Justice Henry A Sehwetn- 
liaut suggested this question was 
Just n little bit leading" but let ; 

May answer It.
May chuckled and then said sob- j

erly :

-%u «*. •.*,*

IT EM ON
/ Mass.—<?P) — Pollte- 

to hens was advocated by thc 
University of Massachusetts today 

A bulletin to farmers from the 
desk Of the University Extension 
editor, aald, ‘knocking on the lay
ing bouse door before entering will 

ive the hens a chance to know you 
i owning and they won’t be scared 

‘ the door suddenly open» "

trout end alignment, complete 
service Pampa Safety Lane, 

t  Guy 1er Phone 101. (adV)1

MAN DROWNS IN ATTEMPT TO SAVE DOG — Photo at right shows Huffman Dam, Dayton. O., 
whet* four men who tried to drown the stray bird dog. pictured at left, after It bit the young daugh- 
tor o f a  friend. Regretting their action, one of the.men. Lenvtlle Adkins, Jumped in to save the dog 
and drowned In the attempt. A second man, Jnmaee Taylor tried to save the dog, but failed. Broken 
line shows path of dog’s fall from top of dam (X ), how dog swept under «to»» and reappeared In sluice
way. circle .how. whore Adklna, who coaid not awlm, . ¿ ^ ¿ d  wlU, dpTta e w l r t Z X u

Bv JAMES MARLOW
W ASHINGTON — l)Pt — You've 

heard this. Farm workers are fewer 
¡and farms are getting bigger and 
(fewer. It's true. But why?

City life, city Jobs and better 
pay have drawn farm workers.

And, since machines do thc work 
of many men. bigger and better 
farm machinery lias meant less 
need for (arm hands.

Thanks to the machines and bet
ter farming methods, bigger farms 
can be worked better than rn&ny 
small farms formerly could be with 
manpower.

Here's the story as told by fig
ures from the Agriculture Depart
ment.

Where possible, the years used 
are 1910-14. the pre-World War I 
period, and 1946, the first year 
after World War II.

Tlie average number of farm 
workers :

1910-14 -12.052,000. when total U. 
8. population was 91.000.000. „

1946— Ip,012,000, when t-otal U. 6 
population was 140.000,000 

So the number o f farm workers 
dropped more than 2,000,000.

The average number of farms:
1910 14—6.400.000.
1946—5,900,000. *
That drop of 600,000 In the num-

Land under cultivation: 
1910-14—310 566.000 acres 
1946—345.773.000 acres.
Thus while the number of indi

vidual farms dropped and total 
farming land increased, thc size 
of farms increased.

Average size of farms: 
1910-14—138 acres 

1945- 194 acres.
But what of the value of the 

crops farmers produced?
Cash receipts, or the money 

farmers got for tlieir products 
1924—110.229.000,000 
1946 $23.900.000.000 
Of the *23.900.000.000 In cash re

ceipts In 1946 about $900.000.000 
came from government subsidies, 
or payments, of one kind nr an
other. m

So. exclusive of how the govern
ment helped out. farm cash re
ceipts more than doubl«*d between 
1910-14 and 1946 

But that money was the pay 
fanners got for wlmt they raised. 
How much did they have left after 
meeting; expenses?

Tlie average net Income, after 
expenses, of farm operators:

1910 14—$8M. -
1945—$2,134.
These are average figures. Big

Meeting Is Called 
On Wheat Storage

The elevator operators and tha 
... , .. . . . . .  . * Chamber of Commerce Agricultural
1 ,icslla,r to o ' i ° i l nin i n » 'p* Committee aje to have a joint meet« 

into this case. But I had the e x - , « - Wednesday at 1 n m in tit*  
perlcnce that If It was known down Cpamt>cr fliCpS t0“ rfiscuss *ha 
«here that his company was owned S X fo r t A  2 ?
by outsiders ’ ’I f * ? ' the looted bumper harvest. Chamber o f-
couldnt get anybodj to work In the flcmls anno,inccd today.
woods or around the null They will discuss the rapacity Of.

“I regret, to say that. But Its a (hr slorag, faciutlos and iraka
plans to handle and store the sur
plus, wheat should the present stor
age facilities and lack of transpor
tation inakA it necessary Chamber
officials said

fact."

ber of farms might make It seem farmers netted tar more than those 
less farmland was being' worked. | average figures shew, and small 
Not so. , _  .  ------- - farmers netted much lees.

Cities Doing Own 
Paving—Managers

ABILENE — </**> — According to 
men who should know—city man
agers—most state cities are doing 
their own street paving Instead of 
letting contracts. s

The mater came up at the annual 
meeting of the Texa.4 City Man
agers Association in Abilene yes
terday.

In a discussion session, the group 
pointed out that most municipali
ties sponsor such work themselves 
not. oirty as a means of saving 
money but because many contrac
tors are not Interested in city work.

The city managers said that 
there ls much ^toto work available 
and many paving contractor« are 
not Interested in smaller city Jobs 
since state and federal work is 
paid In cash while municipalities 
must handle city warrants In pay
ment. j

Corporation Court 
Cases Set Tomorrow

Judge Clifford Bmly In Corpora
tion Court this morning set tbs 
hearing on a charge of vagrancy o f 
a man and a woman for tomonosf 
morning at 9 The case of a man 
(Larged with ;|>eeding was also set 
for tohiorrow.

No o'hgg cases were heard.
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P a m p a  News, Tuesday, May 20, 1047 cannot attain her heart’/  desire, 
simple though It is.”

“ I  can’t see,”  said Godfrey, 
“ why we have anything to do 
with their quarreling. 1 under
stand it was— shall we say, 
Sophie’s past?— to which they took 
exception.”

“ But we are Sophie’s past!” 
cried Marcel.

“ What they object to,”  said 
Basil, “ is the past being present:”

“Certainement. I f  we were 
dead— ” Marcel shrugged and 
turned his eyes heavenward.

“ You aren’t going to propose we 
form a suicide pact, are you?” 
said Godfrey.

Harry Craig Shows 
Are Here This Week

sume defensive responsibilities in 
the Eastern Mediterranean.

However, ita news to the general
Amercl&n public that the U.8. is 
expected to take over the entire 
defense of the great Mediterranean 
which Britain dominated for go 
many decades with her mighty 
navy. Still, if that's the arrange
ment which Washington and Lon
don think best, there wouldn't be 
so much cause ior concern if it 
weren't for that second item of 
news about the possibility of Brit
ain casting her lot with Russia 
in a big deal which may “cause 
consternation in America.'

Naturally it remains to be seen 
whether Mr. Bevin will carry out 
sucti u transaction and thereby 
purchase a place in the Red Camp. 
One can say only at this Juncture 
that it would be most extraordi
nary if our ally thus should play 
both ends against the middle. For 
this reason I think we must decline 
to accept such a thing as a likeli
hood, pending developments.

such as singing, dancing, dramatic 
ability, playing a musical Instru
ment, or give a three minute talk
op the career she wishes to pursue.

Scholarships awarded to the win
ners of the Pageant are Miss 
America. $5,000; first runner-up,
$3,000; second runner-up, $3,500; 
third runner-up, $3,000; fourth run
ner-up, $1,500; next ten finalists

r Centers
Copyright by Gwen Davenport; 

Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC.dfiy ÿwsin (DcuouipoJd The Harry Craig ’Heart of Texas 
Shows" is scheduled to open in full 
swing tonight at the grounds south 
of Oiler Park under the auspices of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

New additions to the show this 
year are Jimmy Savage's Bronze 
Revue. Mazie McDonald, the 'Per
sonality Plus" girl, and a host of 
other attractions.

The latest thing in thrill shows 
Is the “Zombie Castle" a weird and 
spooky show that is all Its name Im
plies. 'Th is  is the first to be 
exhibited through this territory and 
is proving popular wherever Heart 
of Texas plays.

All the» old favorite riding devices 
are here, along with a couple of 
new ones which proves the Craig 
motto of presenting "Something 
New Under the Sun” each year.

Is Being Ashed
All girls wishing to enter the 

Miss Pumpa Beauty Contest, to be 
held May 29 in the Junior High 
School Gymnasium, are bei’ig asked 
by Joe Fischer to contact him at X17 
W. Kihgsmill or telephone 200.

Fischer stated today that early 
entrance is necessary so that ar
rangements can be made for local 
i icrchants to sponsor the girls. The 
local contest is being sponsored by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The Miss Pampa Beauty Contest 
is i. preliminary contest to the Miss 
America contest to be held in Sep
tember in Atlantic City. The wir.; 
ne* from Pampa will receive an all
expense paid trip tc Corpus Christi 
June 12-14, to participate in the 

I Miss Texas contest. While In Corpus 
Christi, the contestants will bo 
guests of the city; the contest is 
part of the city’s celebration of 
Bueanneer Days. The winner of 
the Miss Texas contest will partici
pate in the Miss American contest 
in Septejpber.

Following are some of the rules 
set by the Miss America Pageant— 
to govern the contests:

Contestant must be single and 
never have been married, divorced 
or had marriage annulled.

Contestant's age on September 1, 
1947, shall be not less than eighteen, 
nor more than twenty-eight years.

Contestant must be of good char - 
actor and possess poise, personality, 
intelligence, charm and beauty of

! confidential chat. “ This is very 
the whole • important. I think our duty lies 

clear. We must help Victoria.”
“ I  don’t see "how we can,”  said 

Godfrey.
“For some reason,”  Basil went 

on, “her heart is set on this crash
ing bore, young Bagot.”

“ I  don’t see what we can do 
about it,”  Godfrey repeated.

“ But we caii. A ll of us. I  have 
a proposal to make.”

“ Ought not Sir Charles to be 
here, also?”  ventured Marcel. “He 
also is fond ot Sophie and Vicky.”

X X IX
\ fO N D A Y  morning

household was sad, everyone 
being aware that Vicky “ ad come 
in last night in tears, after an in
terview with young Bagot; that 
she had told Sophie her engage
ment was broken.

Sophie did not appear at break
fast. Marcel finished before any
one else, while Godfrey and Basil 
were still at thv table. The painter 
was about to leave the dining 
room when as.il stopped him.

“ I f  you please. Marcel, 1 should 
like to call a meeting. W ill you 
and Godfrey kindly meet me in 
ihe library in fifteen minutes?”

“Certainly,”  a g r e e d  M[arcel, 
brightening a little. Basil was a 
man of actiort. Perhrps he could 
do something. Marcel went d i
rectly to the library, where he 
huddled over the fire mournfully, 
until he was presently joined by 
Godfrey. Godfrey came in with 
an air of condescension, although 
he was, really curious and not at 
all displeased to have an appoint
ment of whatever nature. The 
two men sat in inimical silence.

“ Why doesn’t he come along?” 
said Godfrey irritaoly, after an in
terval. “ I  very much dislike being 
kept waiting. I have done him 
the courtesy of being on time my
self.”

“ He has not yet finished break
fast, I suppose,”  said Marcel. He 
shivered. “ Quei jour! What a 
climate! How is Sophie this morn
ing?”  judicial air, folding his hands on

“ I haven’t seen her. She seems his convex middle. “ Now, as 1 
to be worried about Vicky.” God- said, this Bagot is a type o f human 
frey stretched, yawning. “ Odd ; being I find myself unable to ap- 
how the maternal instinct survives predate. But for some reason Vic- 
—even skipping a generation.”  . toria has chosen to fall in love 

Basil rolled in from the dining with him. It Is not for us to 
room. , question why God created the

Godfrey snapped at him, “ We > young man in the first place, nor 
have been wuiting. You said you i yet why Victoria should be able 
wanted to see us in fifteen min- to contemplate a lifetime spent in 
utes.”  | his company. The facts are: He

“ Yes.”  said Basil. “ Well.’’ He is here; she loves him; and it 
seated himself, prepared for a < seems to be our fault that she

By DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP  Foreign Affairs Analyst '

Out of London comes two items 
of news which, if taken in Juxta
position, demand a pause for ser
ious consideration:

1. Informed British sources say 
England is preparing to hand over 
to the United States the responsi
bility for defense of the Mediter
ranean and the Middle East, in
cluding the Suez Canal.

This doesn't mean Britain's 
abandonment of her economic and 
political interest 
in the Middle . ‘psfo’jfoax. 
East. It merely ^aspC,-.
means that the M R  •
U. 8. defends « T
them. y e »  ' * f

2. The Sunday
Empire News VX/
(London: stated
that the British %&,'• .
Cabinet was con- laBpn 
.sidering a Rus- W v .  ^
sian offer to trade 
grain and Indus- A '" '
trial raw mater- m rw S T. ■A*«*?' 
ials for British OEWITI MACKENZIE 
made jet planes 

and technical scientific processes. 
The newspaper said "the founda
tion for the gigantic baiter was 
laid by Foreign Secretar> Bevin 
at the Moscow Conferences. We

OVER THE JUMPS
DELAWARE PARK. Del.— Pour 

topnotch steeplechase races are in-' 
eluded in the Delaware Park list of 
14 stakes highlighting 30 days of 
racing, May 29-July 5.

A DISCREET cough, immemorial 
sound of the stage butler, an

nounced Sir Charles. He came 
forward, buttoning his coat. “ Did 
you send for me, Basil?”

“ Yes. Come in. Sophie is not 
down yet, is she?”

“ No. She asked to have a tray 
sent up to her room, but she ate 
scarcely any o f it.”

“ And Vicky?”
“ She ate nothing at all.”
“ Aha!” Marcel said wisely. “ She 

is in love!’
“ Come and sit down, then,”  

Basil urged. “ We can talk without 
being disturbed.”

“ You called this meeting," God
frey  pointed out with weary pa-- 
tience. “ I  suggest you state your 
business.”

“ I f  w e can help Vicky," Marcel 
said, "te ll us how.”

“ It ’s too late now,”  Sir Charles 
said, sighing. “ It ’s all off, I ’m 
afraid.”

“ This Bagot alliance may be 
a lt," admitted Basil, “ but Vicky, 
from time to time, w ill have other 
admirers.”

“ O f course she w ill!”  said God
frey. “So why all the fuss?” 

“Because the same thing would 
happen again. And we can’t stand 
in the way o f Vicky’s happiness 
forever."

“ But what can we do?1 
Marcel.

Basil pulled himself upright, 
placing a hand on each arm o f his 
chair and thrusting his round head 
forward.

“Gentlemen,”  he said, “ we rail
leave,”

(T o  Be Continued)

State Farm Insurance 
Companies

Auto — Fire Insurance
Harry Gordon, Agent

505 N. Faulluier

For Semi-Pro Nines
W ICHITA. Kas.—(/P)—An esti

mated $300,000 will be awarded to 
leading teams as mileage anrj prize 
money in the sanctioned 48 state 
torunaments. scheduled in July by 
the National Baseball Congress.

In addition, another $50.000 will 
be available to teams in the 13th 
annual National Tournament at 
Wichita. Aug. 13 to 27. with the 
U. S. champions awarded a guar
antee of $10.000, plus mileage al
lowance and the right to repre
sent this nation in the Cnnadian- 
AmeriCan series, which follows at

Gracie Reports PHARM ACY  
Is Our

urn professionBy GRACIE ALLEN
A professor of English at North

western Univesity says that the 
accent of the Middle West is be- 
inonmg that of the whole country, 
coining that ot the whole country, 

anywont have any 
w I . -nut

M.i\ i„- inn |
• ;.. I. S ^ i | | ^ D J
Ho-

'1' ‘ ’1'1 
i i

-

H ..
vuhd" or -Tank 
the caah."

And Southerns will part with
their accents- -just about as read
ily. I* know a giyl with a South
ern drawl so thick you can cut 
it with a slab of corn pone, site 
was born in the South all right, 
but she'd lived in Chicago since 
she was a year old.

I don't blatne those Georgia 
peaches for hanging onto their 
acents I only wish I  had one of 
my own. Some day I ’m going South 
for a weekend and come back with 
the cunnin'est li’l ol' accent you-ail 
ever heard.

EXPERT TRUSS F ITT IN G  
SURGICAL SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Kingsmlll Phono 1M>

Toronto. Ont.
Each state champion will be 

awarded an uutographed trophy by 
the National Baseball Congress. Dis
trict Tournaments are scheduled to 
precede the state championship 
events in a number of zones.

The Surprise 
Voice o f the Year!
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5 FLUIS DAILY VIA BRANIFF
PRISCILLA’S POP Compbell AgainstK P D N Departure* from Amarillo: 9:29 AM, 11:39 

AM, 1:50 PM, 9:15 PM, 8:90 PM

Non-stop to Denver 3:35 am. Other northbound 
Kites at 7:50 pm and 12:15 pm. Eastbound at 
5:30 am and 1:20 pm to Memphis via Oklahoma 
City, Tuba, Muskogee, Ft. Smith and little Rgck.

Roy Chisum
Lester Reynolds 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
6eneral Auto Repair Service

McWilliams Motor Co.
411 S. Cuyler Phone 101

ooodness, it seem s you c a n z s 
look a t <? paper without reading 

that some movie people a re  > 
l ^ ^ g e t t / n g  d i v o r c e d .

Weight Ceilings
• NEW YO RK— < NEA »—There has 

been talk o f a ceiling on weights in 
handicaps, but John B. Campbell 
feels this would ruin their entire 
principle.

“The object is not to beat stand.- 
out horses, but to give others a 
chance." explains the handicapper 
of the Jockey Club and racing secre
tary of the five New York tracks.

“The Ideal race is at weight for 
age. There should be at least one 
good event under these conditions at 
every track."

TU E SD AY
flop Uarrliran MBS.
Virgil Mott Songs, 
i \iptain Midnight MBS.
Torn Mix MBS.
Fulton 1,4-wis. Jr., NVws— MBS. 
F%n-M finite Myaterle*.
Varidc rcook W\D 
Sports and News.
AdV«fit nr«*.s o f  the Faleon— 
MBS.
« 1« brief llea t ter MBS. 
i:«a l L ife  Stories -MIts.
Am* m an  Forum of the A ir 
MBS
Vic- Dotnone MBS. 
International <juir. - MBS. 
I>»H|slon Now.
Special Investigator- MBS. 
Banco orchestra MBS.
News MBS.
Bam-»* orchestra- MBS.
I »lint . ( nWosim—iVHYS
\« wm* MBS 
li*-< ord Show.
Jlecord Show.
Sign o ff .

WEDNESDAY
News.

Phone Amarillo 2-4343
You're in (or a delightful “ surprise” 
when you hearGordon Mac Rae singl

SPENC E H. GROSSMAN KPDN 
1:30 P.M

Wednesday & Friday
Government financial support of 

schools world lead to a Federal 
bureaucracy or a private hierarchy 
of education. — MaJ.-Qen. Amos 
A. Pries, ¿¡rector Friends of the 
Public School of America.

Personally, I  th ink it's 
unw ise for a  gir/ to  
marry, a h  e n d  som e  > 
. man.

Oh, I  don't know 
M e re  d o in g  

k a ll rig h t. >

*T crrNtn r*»t \>(.oaa(a*» o« crown rr fttUmne tmi» a» at th* §oh gufici ~ 
AiHkJtrr tai mer hamwmuí.1.

Mnv ?n-’M »«v/ W. S. Fannon, Consignee 
Pampa, TexasTODAY AND WF.D Air Freight • Air Exprese

«»cue Horton Snugs.
1-140 Cftnch.
I-MI tor's Biarv MR*
The open Bible.
Break funt Tthv thins 
News.
Arthur < «nettle- MP.i 
Faith in Our Tim e 

Sjiv It W ith Mu*U— 
l'Jimpa Party Bine.
Tel! Your N e igh b o r-M  
Heart's Beat re MRS. 
Fashion Better.
Musical Interlude.
Hi* Ma.lestv the Baby,
• 'offee Time 
Marine Band MBS.
< 'edrl< Fowler News—
Smile Tim e MBS.
J B Swindle NeWN 
i 'hei Uerhoard Jamboree - Ml 
Must« Ala Parte.
I.«.<al W wm.
Binnerbell Jamboree.
People Know K verv lW n f. 
BMieen for a Dnv- MBS. 
Music for Wednesday. 
Jackie Hill Show MBS. 
I'rskine Johnson MBS.
The Johnson Family- MBS. 
Two Ton Baker MBS.
Bit tie t'nnrert 
All Beouext Show.
All Ileum st Show. 
Adventure Parade MBS.

Romance

MBS 
M RS.

Prompt Medical 
Care Important

Free Swimming Day 
Sei at Shamrock PoolMBS

SHAMROCK— (Special) — There 
will be free swimming at the City j 
Swimming Pool all day Saturday. | 
May 24. Manager Bob Clark an- , 
nounced this week. The pool w ill: 
be open for business the following! 
day.

Clark will be assisted again this 
season by Aaron Isaacs, assistant 
manager, and Miss Wanda Ramsey, 
who will be receptionist and ticket 
sales lady.

Swimming and life-saving lessons 
will begin June 9, ending July 31, 
Clark said. Lessons will be divided 
into the following classes: begin
ners. intermediates, swimmers, ad
vanced swimmers, divers and life 
savers.

There will be separate lessons for 
boyr and girls in all classes except 
diving and life saving.

The pool will be open from 9 a. 
m. to 8 p. m. on week days and 1 
p. m. to 8 p. m. on Sundays.

PERSONALITY PAYOFF
NEW YO RK— UP) —How to ac- 

quite a "pleasant manner" is being 
taught speech class students in 27 
vocation high schools htw.

George P. Pigott. Jr., assistant 
superintendent, said the program 
was started on the recommendation 
o f employers who said that "a far 
greater percentage of persons lose 
their jobs because of personality

AUSTIN—I f  every case of sus
pected communicable disease could 
be promptly visited either by the 
family physician or the local health 
officer, thousands ot susceptible per
sons would be protected from dis
abling illnesses, according to the 
State Health Officer.

To quote Dr. Geo. W. Cox. “Tlie 
old fashioned theory that it is a 
good thing for children to have n 
number of the catching diseases and 
get, them over with, has long since 
been known to be a serious and 
sometime fatal error. The longer a 
child can keep from having these 
diseases, the better it is for him. 
Every child should be completely 
protected by vaccination or inocu
lation against any such disease 
where an immunity can be pro
duced."

Frompt diagnosis, isolation, good 
medical and nursing care give the 
patient the best chance for a satis- 
1 actory recovery without the serious 
complications that sometimes ac
company even the mild forms oi 
communicable diseases. Dr. Cox em
phasized that obeying the public 
health laws regarding Isolation and 
quarantine of communicable diseases 
protects nut only the patient, but 
helps prevent others from contract
ing the lllpess.

• The State Health Department,’’ 
Dr. Cox said, is doing everything in 
its power to protect the health of 
the people of Texas. The coopera
tion of every individual In protect
ing his own health, ar.d that of his 
community, will do more than any
thing else to help check the spread 
ol communicable diseases.”

Conference Entrance 
Request Is Refused

DENTON —i/P\ - Athletics directors 
and coaches of the Lone Star Con- 
ference turned down the applica
tion of Texas A l l  College for en
try into the league at their spring 
meeting, according to conference 
President L. I. Smith.

He exnlained the conference is 
not at liberty to enlarge at present. 
Hr also said the request was re- 
f :ed because of the "geographical 
location >f Texas A&T so distant 
from the present members "

Plus News 
Disney Cartoon

TODAY AND WED
Ml y O u * f iU t llY  Tht AT M t ^

Everybody': 
IVVImperine

\ t : / Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merits o'f 
NUE-OVO. Many users say it has 
brought them relief. I f  you suffer 
from Rheumatism or Arthritis why 
not write for literature on NUE- 
OVO from Research Laboratories, 
Inc 403 N W 9th, Portland. Ore.

Rd. Adv. IF W j  are heading for the Highways this 
Decoration Day, make it a point to 

bring your Ford “back home” to us for a 
check-up first! That way you will be sure 
your car is in tiptop shape for carefree, com
fortable travel. When you bring your car to 
us for service, you get the four advantages 
of Genuine Ford Service:

N O T IC E  OF D ISSO LU T IO N  OF  
P A R T N E R S H IP

Notlep Is herehv clvni that tlie twrt- 
nershipR herptofore existInx lietween 
K. O. lIUKhen, John O. PlttiC. Jan. F. 
Smith and Letha Northup iitnler the 
followlnx Viartnershlp names, to-wit: 

Monarch Lumber and Plumhina 
Company

West Texas Mortgage anil Real
ly Company

Northrop Abstract 
Company 

Monarch Wholesale Hardware A 
Supply Co.
-Hardy's Store.

have »>een by mutual assent of the 
partners dissolved, the said John O. 
Pitts havlnar sold to R. (7. Hughes his 
entire Interest In said partnerships. 
The businesses will he eontlnued by 
the remaining partners, tt. G. Hughes. 
Jas. F. Smith and I.,-th» Northup, un
der the same names and at the same 
locations All obligations o f Ihe orig
inal partnership are payable by the 
new partnerships.

n. O. HUGHES,
JAS. F. SM ITH  
JOHN O P ITTS . 
LM TH A NO RTH U P. 

April *#—Mav *. 13. 3«

^ Thrilling  N*w

5 ACTION 
FACIAL

COMMAND PERFORMANCE
OCEANPORT,_______ „ _____ N. J. —  Lucky

Draw, winner o f last year's Mon
mouth Handicap will be among the 
15 horses shipped to Monmouth 
Park by the George D. Widener 
Stables for the 36-day meeting. June 
19 to July 30.

clears complexion
and T itlePlus Community Sing 

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS 1« Ford-trained Mechanic*
2« Specialized Equipment 
3« Factory-approved Methods 
4« Genuine Ford Parts
For a holiday check-up—foT every service

while you sleep I
1. Remove* Blockhead*.
1. Reduce* Barge Pore*.
S. Help* Bmhh External A «  
4 Pep« Up Circulation, 
ft. (Jive* Smoother. Clear«» 

Complexion.
^  Get these 5 wonderful eo 
^  plexion aids In one JPI 

ch t Ion of NIGHT MA... 
new medicated lotion. R« 
rottly mgredlanu. bon 
gen i zed for perfect wm 
m ake NIGHT MA 
unique! Try It tont*h» I 
a new be uty thrklL 
10-Application <1
■in ...................••••!*

TO D A Y  AND WED
w j-C H w cfjrñ ii Mwifu/ L.

BASKETBALL BUSINESS
FORT WORTH—A four-day bas

ketball coaching clinic headed by 
Texas' Jack Gray, Long Island’s

LOVE COMES CO.D. 
•Y FAST MALE!

We cater to home par
ties. business dinners, or 
dining service. Finest

N O T IC E  OF D IS S O L U T IO N  OF  
P A R T N E R S H IP

Nntlot Ih hereby jrtv^n thnt ilio 
Pft riñeren In heretofore existing be
tween 1«. O. Hughe* *nd John O. Pitta 
under the purtnerehlp name of 
Hujche*-Pltt* Airyney has l>een by 
mutual rtexent «llenoìved. The hiiHi- 
npKM will he eontlnued under the *nme 
nome nt the sntm -location by ft. O, 
Iftigrhe* a* noie owner rirtfl «11 ohllgrn- 
tion* of the «aid |>Hrtnef*htn will be 
pay«Me by K. O. Iftiehe*.

ROSEChicken —- Ribs 
Public Invited.

April tt-M ay  «. 11. 20

‘ \ V VI ■■sasaas

D H L U j  b r e n t s



President
A u M r r  I *  P n v lw u  Paw l,

HORIZÒNTiàL VERTICAL
1 Smoky tog .
2 Remove
3 Manuscripts 

(.«b.)
4 bone

1 Pictured pres
ident of Nica
ragua. Gen.
Anastasio-----

7 Chinky
13 Bivalve 

mollusk
14 Ensnare
15 Office of Stra

tegic Services 
<ab.|

18 Lament
19 Roof finial
20 Great (ab.)
21 Quivered 
29 “ Palmetto

State”  (ab.)
24 Beverage 
23 Sinbed's bird 
27 So be itl 
29 Hoax 
3- Soak up 
S3 Anger 
34 Levantine 
* ketch
36 Pedal 

extremities
37 Pigeon pea
39 Dolt
40 Centimeter 

(ab.)
42 Bashful 
47 Chinese 

weight
¡49 River (Sp.)
51 Hinders
52 Sorrowful
53 Discerned 
55 Dyestuff
57 Hebrew 

ascetic
58 Breathes nois

ily in sleep

5 Striped animal
6 On the 

sheltered side
7 Genuine
8 Internal
S Mount (ab.)

10 Native metal
11 Undermines
12 Heroic
17 Millimeter 

(ab.)
18 To (prefix)
21 Number
22 Dower

H G fläW IU

property 
24 Lukewarm
26 He is -----

executive of 
Nicaragua

27 Onager
28 Ratite bird * 
3«) Exist
31 Encountered
35 Taxi
36 Croze
38 Burdened
39 Man's name
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40 Indian.
41 fa il to hit
43 ¡surrender
44 Knight (ab.)
45 Pronoun
46 War god
47 Narrow wsy
48 Roman dale 
50 Harvest

goddess , 
52 Courtesy title 
54 Id est (ab.) 1 
56 Thus i
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•  WE, THE WOMEN
'Super Women' Moke Life Tough

By RITTII M ILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

I t ’s women like Mrs. Walter Pear
son of Liberty. Mo., who make life 
tough for other women.

Mrs. Pearson is the young wom
an who recently 
had her picture 
In the papers aft
er she had given 
birth to twins in 
singularly Non
chalant manner.
Not only did she 
skip the formal
ity of calling in a 
doctor, but when 
her h u s b a n d  
came home two
hours after the
twins’ arrival, he 
found his wife sitting on the daven
port peeling potatoes. The newest
members o f the family were lying
beside her.

So long as that story is remem
bered, it is going to be a bit hard 
for a woman to make much of a 
story out of her "ordeal.”

I t ’s going to be especially hard 
on the mothers who have been 
holding their bridge -table- audi
ences spell-bound telling about 
how their doctors made them get 
out Of bed the very next day. 
M AKE IT  HARD TO BOAST

I t ’s these "super women” who 
always make It hard for the aver
age woman to find anything to 
brag about.

They can 200 quarts of vegetables, 
while the average woman feels 
good about a few glasses of jelly. 
They can turn their husband's old 
suits into fashionable suits for 
themselves.

No matter how good a woman 
thinks she is. there’s always a 
“ super woman" to put her to 
shame.”

The Pampa News Want Ads

DH. PA U L  OWENS 
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined and 
Glasses Fitted
OFFICE HOURS 

9 to 12 —  2 to 5

'Proper Storage' Topic 
At Regular Meeting 
Save Your Time Club

Mrs. Howard Archer was hostess 
to the Save Your Time Home Deru
st ration Club Wednesday afternoon 
when members met to hear a dis
cussion on "Proper Storage" by Miss 
Ann Hastings, dray County home 
demonstration agent.

Miss Hastings urged that ade
quate use be made of the space 
available and showed pictures of 
clothes closets, cleaning closets, etc. 
She suggested hanging suits and 
short clothing together and the 
dresses and long clothing together 
so that chests or other storage fa 
cilities may be placed under the 
suits for more storage space.

Many useful suggestions, were 
given by Miss Hastings as to ways 
one might take advantage of all 
the storage space, not only for 
clothing and linens, but also for 
ways to make more storage space 
in  kitchen cabinets.

Miss Hastings asked the mem
bers to be thinking about what 
they would like to study next year, 
also any favorite quotations they 
would like to have in their year
books. She suggested that they 
write them down and give them 
to the yearbook chairman.

A game was led by Mrs. Jack 
Nichols, recreation chairman, after 
the business session.

Refreshments were served to Miss 
Hastings and Mrsdames L. N. How
ell, Earl Atkinson. Maurice Up- 
ham, Nichols, B. T. Smith. L. I. 
Stevens. J. F. Morris. Herschel Mc- 
Nabb, Clyde Cox, and Bill Smith.

Parish- Council of 
Catholic Women to 
Meet Tomorrow

The Parish Council of Catholic 
Women will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd, 810 N. Somerville. 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 with 
Mrs. S. B. Orissey serving as co
hostess.

i Following the business meeting 
which will be conducted by the 
president, Mrs. Jacob Garman, Jr., 
a program will be presented consist
ing of a review of Catholic topics 
by Mrs. Crissey and a discussion 
concerning the various titles of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary.

All women of the Parish are in
vited to attend. f

P»v by check. Then you can take 
ate i bills by mail at yow own
convenience, right hem your own
desk at home. Save time and fteP •

First Natioinal •
RESO U RCES E X C EED  

$10,000,000.00

•
Bank

Member FD IC

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊBBËjjggg
WE LL WELCOME Y O U R  AC C O U N T

The Social

Calendar
T U E S D A Y

7:3» Theta Uho Uirl* Club In IOOF 
Hall.

8:00 Society for the Preservation 
and Bncouraaement o f Barber Shop 
Quartet Hlnsclnx in America. Inc., will 
meet In Sam Mount on Auditorium.

-  v - . ,  W E D N E S D A Y
8:00 ReKietratlon iM-xIna for OE8 

School of JJnxiruction in basement of 
Klm l liap tV t Church. First aeaalon 
open* at (*.*

10:00 Women's .Golf Assn. at 
Country Club. ...

12:00 LuhcUeon at W ilm a '« honor- 
inn nil Grand o fficer« attending OKS 
School of ln«tructlon.

1:00 Luncheon at PreBliyterian 
Church honoring nJw women mem
bers o f the church. A  nursery will 
be provided.

i :t>0 In itia tory work and degree« will 
be exemplified by McLean Chapter. 
OKS. at Kchool o f Instruction In First 
Ham bn Basement.

2:00 Circle 1. First Baptist W MU. 
w ill meet with Airs. C. E. Willingham. 
831 S. Cuvier.

2;0o First Baptist C ircle & with 
Mrs. C. W. Hill. 1148 Terrace.

2:00 Circle «, First Baptist W M U . 
with Mrs. Herald Mote. 317 N. W a r
ren.

2:00 Circle 7. Flrsl Baptist W M U. 
«'Ith  Mrs. Owen Johnson, 1112 E.

z:;«o Parish Council o f Catholic 
Women to meet with Mrs. Lynn Boyd, 
810 N. Somerville.

2:30 WHC8 Circle 1. Mrs. J. K . 
Sweet. 310 N. Wynne.

2:30 Circle 2. WSCS. will meet with 
Mrs. R. W. lame. 1214 N. Bussell.

2:30 WSCS Circle 3. Mrs. Joe Shel
ton. 623 N. Russell. _

2:30 W SCS Circle 4. Mrs. A . B. 
Carruth. southeast o f c ity ,

2:30 I>et,orah Club with Mrs. R. 8. 
Marlor, Skellytown.

3;00 First Baptist ¡Sunbeams w ill 
meet In church basemen*.

3:00 Circle 3, F irst Baptist W M U . 
will meet in church parlor.

3-00 Circle 4 .' F irst Baptist W M U. 
will inert with Mrs. Howard lilies. 
818 N. Frost.

3:011 c irc le  6. WSCS. w ill meet In 
First Methodist Church parlor with 
Mrs. Weldon Moore as hostess.

B:30 Unioiuet In Palm Room honor' 
irig Hrariil officers here fo r annual 
OKS School o f Instruction. A t 8 a 
prognym will he presented by Mrs. 
1!. AT lHinkhous» and the evening ses
sion will convene at 8:30.

7:00 First Baptist Intermediate 
choir rehearsal.

7:30 Seven-Kleven Club will meet 
with Bill Krlbbs.

T H U R S D A Y
12:00 Luncheoh honoring all faculty 

members o f Junior High School in 
cafeteria. P-T'A Executive Board will
lie hostesses.

1:0» Covered dish luncheon for 
Bethany Class\>f First Baptist church.

1:30 K il lint Kltib members w ill 
m en at Terrace Orlll. . . ,

2:00 W orthwhile II. M. Club with 
Mrs. T. V. Lone. 222 K. Brown.

2:00 la-fors H. M. Club. Mrs. W . R. 
Combs. I-efors.

2:30 Annual Yearbook party for 
Seniors o f Pamna High in school ca fe 
teria. , ,

8:30 Commencement exercises for 
Panina High School Seniors In Au d i
torium. Mr. L. II. Moore, professor 
o f philosophy and education at T S l'W . 
Menton, will deliver commencement 
address. _

■i:00 K it Kat Ivltib dance at Terrace 
Hrlll. __________________________________

Central Baptist WMU 
Meets in Circles for 
Program on Missions

Members of the Women’s Mission
ary Union of the Central Baptist 
Church met in circles last Wed
nesday afternoon for a mission pro
gram on the topic. “The Cooperative 
Program Dollar.”  The devotional 
theme for each circle was 'I t  Is 
More Blessed to Give," Acta 20:35, 
and the following subjects were dis
cussed: Home Missions In the Co
operative Program. The Man Who 
Manages the Cooperative Program 
— D. K. McCall. The Subtle 
Invasion. Was I t  Just a Dream? 
Why Am I a Missionary? and Use 
Your Baptist Hour.

The Annie Sallee Circle met In 
the home of Kirs. J. W. Holt with 
the opening prayer led by Mrs. A. 
H. McPeak. Mrs. E. R. Gower pre
sided over the business meeting and 
led the closing prayer. Those on 
the program were Mrs. H. G. Law
rence, Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs. Holt 
and Mrs. Gower.

Lillie Hundley Circle met with 
Mrs. Hugh Peeples who presided 
over the business session. Mrs. L. 
G. Lunsford led the opening prayer. 
Discussing the various topics were 
Mrs. J. P. Webb, Mrs. Prank Sll- 
cott, Mrs. Floyd Crow and Mrs. 
Emma Dun woody.* The closing 
prayer was led by Mrs. Crow and 
refreshments served to Mrs. O. E. 
Hussa and other members present 
and to Mrs. Lunsford and Barbara 
and Mrs. Kate Hunter, visitors.

Vada Waldron Circle members 
met with Mrs. R. F. McCalip. Mrs. 
8. L. Anderson led the opening pray
er and Mrs. Nat Lunsford presided 
over the business session. Mrs. 
Dewey Lunsford directed the mis- I 
sion program and others taking! 
part were Mesdames Edgar Flynt, 
S. B. Batteas. Nat Lunsford, Ander
son, and McCalip.’ Ice cream, cook
ies and Iced tea were served to the 
members and two children.

Lydia Circle held its meeting with 
Mrs. E. M. Culberson for the mis
sion study. “ It  Began in Burma," 
with Mrs. C. E. McMinn. Mrs. O. 
Redd, Mrs. Eddie Cox and Mrs. O. C. 
Stark discussing the chapters. Mrs. 
Stark presided over the business 
meeting and Mrs. Edwin Spears led 
the closing prayer.

Mrs. Ralph Wersonick 
Is Shower Honoree

PANHANDLE. (Special)—Honor
ing Mrs. Ralph Wersonick, Mrs. 
Floyd Hubbard and Mrs. O. L. Tynes 
wqrc hostesses for a pink and blue 
shower In the home of Mrs. Tynes 
on Friday afternoon.

The entertaining rooms were de
corated with spring flowers, and 
contests and games were enjoyed 
by the group.

Refreshments were served to the 
honoree and Mesdames Wersonick. 
J. B. Perry and Chester T. Young, 
Amarillo; D. H. Priest. Groom; Don 
Ekland. Chicago; Carl Newton, A. 
M. Blackman. Minim Pulton, Daisy 
Relneif J. H. Parrtsh, T. M. Young, 
V. L. Pratt, R. P. Surratt, N. R. 
Branum, O. W. Hendrix. C. R. 
Rearlck, A. P. Boyett, K. M. Bend
er, O. E. Russell.

Mesdames Olenn Pratt, Fred Crist, 
C. O. Hinshaw, Rose Oordon, Leon 
Allison, J. W. McLaughlin, J. W. 
Mangura, Eve Purdy, W. T. Mc
Laughlin, Minnie Oamer, M. B. 
Welsh, W. H. Cunningham, G. O. 
Pruitt, Lillie Oay, O. O. Keith, and 
E E. Dlls. Orandmotlier Pratt, 
Misses Helen Rearlck, Martfilyn 
Burnett and Ava Nell Williams.

Auxiliary Members 
Offer Services as 
Poppy Day Workers

Organization of a large corps of 
volunteer workers to distribute mem
orial poppies on Poppy Day, May 24. 
was announced by Mrs. Mike Roche, 
Poppy Chairman of Kerley Cross
man Unit of the American Legion 
Auxiliary. “More than 20 members 
of the Auxiliary have offered their 
services as poppy workers," she 
said

Th Poppy Day volunteers will be 
formed into teams and assigned to 
various locations in the city. They 
will be on duty throughout the day. 
offering poppies to be worn in hon
or of the dead of both world wars 
and receiving contributions for the 
welfare of disabled veterans and de 
pendent families of veterans. Some 
will be able to give only a few 
hours to the work while others will 
give the entire day.

"The response to the call for 
volunteers for Poppy Day duty has 
been very gratifying.” said Mrs. 
Roche. "Distributing the poppies is 
hard, unaccustomed work for most 
of our women and they deserve the 
highest credit for this patriotic ser
vice. They receive no pay or com
mission, of course, their only re
ward being the knowledge that they 
are helping keep bright the memory 
o f those who died in the wars and 
aiding those who are in need be
cause of war sacrifices.

“This year we will have many 
younger women, wives and sisters 
of World War II  veterans and wom
en who were in service themselves, 
distributing popples for the first 
time. By their sides will be working 
older women, wives o f World War 
I  veterans and mother of veterans 
o f the second conflict, for whom 
Poppy Day duty has been an an
nual service for many years. Jun
ior members of the Auxiliary will 
be working, loo. girls under the age 
of eighteen. All will be giving their 
services to make the observance of 
Poppy Day a complete success in 
Pampa.”

Hear Reports From 
Leprosy Committee

The Board o f Directors of the 
Pampa Council of Church Women 
met in the parlors of the First 
Methodist Church Monday after
noon at 2:30 with Mrs. Walter Putr- 
viance, president, presiding and giv
ing the devotional.

During a report from the Leprosy 
Committee a letter was read from 
M. S Moore, regional secretary of 
American Missions to Lepers, in 
which he told o f the special pro
ject o f tlie Southwestern Area to 
honor Miss Dora Jane Armstrong 
for unselfish service during the 
three years she served as the first 
regional secretary of the Southwes
tern Area.

Training centers for native leprosy 
workers will be established, it was 
learned, and it D proposed to spend 
$15,000 In the area of the Belgian 
Congo, Africa, where Miss Arm
strong spent 17 years as a mission
ary nurse. Tills project will be 
known as the Dora Jane Armstrong 
Project.

I t  was voted to invite representa
tives from the Negro churches of 
the city to meet with the Board of 
Directors.

Mrs. Smith Shown 
Farewell Courtesy

Mrs. Oene Smith, 325 N. Banks, 
was honored with a farewell sur
prise shower and coffee Monday 
morning at the home of Mrs. Tony 
Smith, 324 N. Banks, with Mrs. H. 
M. Phillips, 321 N. Banks, as co
hostess. The Gene Smith family is 
moving to Plainview this week.

Those attending were Mesdr ties 
E. P. HolUngshead, Arthur Heflin. 
W. M. Me Wright, R. H. Estes. 
Claude HeiskeU. L. R. McBride. 
O. B. Schlffman and the honoree.

A  gift was sent by Miss Maurine 
Jones.
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Ann McNamara Chosen 
For Girls State by 
The Legion Auxiliary

At the meeting Monday evening 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
Ann McNamara was chosen to 
represent the local unit at Girls’ 
State which will be held In Aus
tin June 1-9. The meeting was held 
in the home of Mrs. W. L. Hes- 
kew. president, with Mrs. A1 Law- 
son acting as hostess.

Mrs. Hupp Clark gave a report 
on the trip to the Veterans' Hos
pital at Amarillo Saturday during 
which a bingo party was given for 
the veterans.

Final plans were made for the 
Poppy Day sale Saturday. May 24, 
and Mrs. Heskew reported on the 
adopted family at Higgins. Mrs. 
Nation and Mrs. Heskew visited 
the family Wednesday.

The remainder of the evening 
was spent in preparing a box for 
the adopted family and making 
wreaths for Memorial Day.

Don't Blame Children 
For Ring in Bathtub

I f  there’s a ring in the tub. 
after your children take their baths, 
it's not their fault, says a recent 
magazine article—it’s hard water.

Two-thirds o f the population of 
the United States is said to live 
In areas of hard water.

Water is considered to have a 
degree of hardness if it is as much 
as three grains per gallon.

A check with the Soft Water 
Service Co., here, revealed that 
the local water supply is 20 grains 
per gallon.

A  recent writer on the subject 
said it was estimated that hard 
water costs householders about $100 
a year. Hard water’s soap-wasting 
faculty is explained by the action 
of dissolved salts, usually of magne
sium and calcium, which are pres- 
ent in all non-soitened water. They 
react on soap to form sticky, non
soluble curds that won’t lather— 
hence the ring in the bath-tub!

New Members of 
Presbyterian Church 
Will Be Honored

A luncheon honoring new women 
members of the Presbyterian Church 
v lll be given at one o ’clock tomor- 
row by the Women’s Auxiliary, i t  
will be held ill I he rhnrnh 
nursery win be provided for child 
ren.

The regular meet ing of the auxil
iary will follow at which time re
ports of the Spring Presbytery will 
be given.

SEAM-FREE HOSE 
KEEP LEGS NEAT

P
Some women’s stocking seams -al

ways look as straight as though they 
had been penciled on the back of 
legs. Other women geem forever 
doomed to yank f t  seams or read
just garters. »

This latter group can lick the 
problem of spiraling seams by wear
ing seamless hose, which are grow
ing in popularity today. -Among 
their boosters, for instance, are the 
movie people.

Martha ("That Way With Wom
en” ) Vickers, (above), one of these 
leg-lovely stars, says that knowing 
your grooming can’t be spoiled by 
clocked stocking seams lifts a load 
off your mind.

Bethany Class to 
Have Luncheon ,

The Bethany Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at the 
church at one o’ciock Thursday and 
be taken to the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Keyset-. 612 N. Sumner, for a cov
ered-dish luncheon, business and 
social meeting.

All members-in-service are also 
Invited to attend.

A Daffodil Apron
5 7 0 2

Bright. cherry and infinitely gay 
in this light touch c.n a new apron. 
Make the big appliqued daffodils of 
yellow and do the leaves in green. 
Apple green or daffodil yellow ric 
rac will add a light-hearted finishing 
touch! -

To obtain complete cutting pat
tern, finishing instructions for the 
DAFFODIL APRON (Pattern No. 
5703) send 15 cents in COIN plus 1 
cent postage. YOUR NAME, AD
DRESS and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Anne Cabot (Pampa News) 
1150 Ave. Americas, New York 19. 
N. Y.

Now that the land Is full o f every 
sort of pressure cooker to speed up 
the cooking of the family dinner 
there ought ta be ever so many 
hours more available for leisurely

hand work of various sorts . . . the 
Bfghan can be crocheted in half 
the time, sweaters can be turned 
o ff the needles ¿n Jig-time, but only 
if you really know how to manage 
that pressure cooker expertly . . . 
to render aid and assistance in this 
worthy cause a new pressure cooker 
cook-book has just come o ff the 
press . . .  it Is called Pressure Cook
ery and is writetn by Leone Carroll 

. . recipes of every sort tested in 
sll the various kinds' of pressure 
cookers are calculated tt> take the 
mystery out of this new type of 
cooking . . . the hook is published 
by Barrow and Company and sells 
for two dollars . . .  i f  your local 
hook seller does not have > the book 
on hand he will be glad to order It 
for you from the publishers, t
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BEWARE OF

PIN-WORMS
Medical reporta reveal that an emacine 
number of children mnd adults are victim» 
of Pin-Worm».

Watch for the warning eigne, especially 
the emberreeeing. nagging rectal itch. 
After centuries o f Pin-Worm dietreee e 
really effective way to deal with them ha» 
been established through JAVMS'S F-W. 
the new Pin-Worm treatment developed 
in the laboratories of Dr. D. Jayne 4  Son. 
The »mall, easy-to-take P-W tablets give 
Ml ¡»faction-we your money back. So why 
take chances on Pin-Worma! I f  you eus* 
pect this ugly infection, ask your druggist 
for P-W and follow the directions.
It*» easy to remember : F-W for Fin-Worms I

OES School Opens 
Here Tomorrow

The Annual Eastern Star School 
o f Instruction will get underway 
here tomorrow morning with regis
tration beginning at 8 o’clock in the 
lia-sement of the Pir*l Baptist 
Church. The morning session will 
open at 9. Mrs Madge Murphy. 
Pi-mpa, will make the welcoming 
address to the Eastern Stars, and 
the welcome from the Grand Lodge 
'vill be given by Tom Clasby. also 
ot Pampa Instruction will follow.

A noon luncheon a lii be held at 
Wilma's honoring oil Grand officers 
here for the school., Visitftig worthy 
matrons and patrons and associate 
worthy matrons and patrons have 
been invited to atetnd. ^

The afternoon session will con
vene at 1:30. A banquet has been 
scheduled for (i:S0 in the Palm 
Hoorn followed by a program at 8 
with Mrs It. A. ...Hankhouse in 
charge. The evening session at ,8:30 
will conclude the days activities.

Joint Hostesses 
WMU Meeting ,

PANHANDLE. .Special)— Mrs V. 
D. Biggs and M"s. Allen Johnson 
were hostesses to the members of 
the .W. M. U. in tiie name ot Mrs. 
Biggs on Wednesday for a business 
meeting.

Mrs. L. B. Weatherly presided over 
the meeting in the absence of the 
president. Mrs. Allen Black.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. George Biggs, fol
lowed by a devotional taken from 
the 4th chapter of 1st Peter, given 
by Mrs. J. Sid O ’Keefe. She need

Bring your doctor’s prescriptions 
here with complete assurance of 
accuracy, purity and promptness.

WILSON DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on Duty 
300 8. Cuvier Phone 600

as her theme for this “Our Respon
sibility to Ood."

M is Herbert Brown sang " I
Heard the Voice of Jesus Say" fol
lowed by a report of the recent?v»  
School o f Instruction held in Ana- 
llllo given by Mesdames Johnson, 
Brown. O'Keefe and v  d . Bigg»
Mrs. J. J. Holcomb closed the meet
ing with prayer.

During the social hour a sur
prise handkerchief shower wa* 
given for M i l  Bill Christmas, who 
is leaving soon to make her home 
in portafes, N, M.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames Minna Fulton. R. P. Cheat- 
hum T  T. Craig, R. A. Mitchell, * .
M Chastain. F  W Nickell. T . B. 
Harney. Frank Ellis. Bill Christ
mas, Brown, O'Keefe. George Biggs. 
Holcomb. Weatherly, Stephenson. 
Misses De.ssa King and Lillian 
BiEgS-

No man should take an oath of 
office to support the Constitution 
in which he believes if he is willing 
to betray it for political purposes.

, —Gov. Thomas E  Dewey of New 
York.

WHY BE A  SLAVE  
TO LAXATIVES?
Wo nui Get« Grud Resulti 

Estin« Famous Breakfast Ceraal

Have you despaired of ever being 
“ regular" again! Then read this
sincere, unsolicited letter:

"1  had to talcs a Isxstlvo all the I__
couldn't loom to Lv, without It. Ouo i 
sii y«ur* «to, I  dortdod to try X,
ALL-BkAS, cod was amarnod at tba I
ALL-BRAN  i* always on lay braaktaat b m  
dow and, aaaillrua to say, I'm no loo s* ooo- 
•tipatod. 1 think it la tha (raadaot aortal oa 
th, market." Mrs. Lida Gouo*. *u20 Ntahaia 
Art., S. W „ Waahlnctoa 20, D. C.

You, too, may expect lasting re
sults if your constipation is due ta 
lack of bulk in the diet . . .  simpiy 
eat KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN every 
day—and drink plenty of «rater. 
Try it! I f  not completely satisfied 
with the results after 10 days, seed 
the empty carton to the Kellogg 
Company, Battle Creek, Michigan, 
and get double your money backf

ALL-BRAN is not a purgative b a t . 
•  wholesome, food made from the, 
vital outer layers ot wheat. For beat 
results eat daily either aa a cereal, 
or in muffins. Get KELLOGG*» 
ALL-BRAN at your grocer's ledag.

Gwendolyn Thurmond 
Receives First Prize

LEFORS -Owendalyn Thurmond I 
celebrated her tenth birthday Sat • 
urday by appearing on Heard’s ! 
Birthday Club of the Air at the I 
Lf.Nora Theatre and walking away I 
with first prize over 10 other con
testants. She did u tap dance to the 
tune of -Meet Me In St Louis" 
and received every vote cast.

Meet Tomorrow
Members j f  the Women’s Golf! 

Association will hold their regular 
meeting at the Pampa Country 
Club tomorrow morning at 10 o’
clock.

Worthwhile Club
Mrs. Earl Perkins will give a

demonstration on pruning spirea 
when the Worthwhile Home Dem
onstration Club holds Its regular 
meeting Thursday afternoon, and 
Miss Ann Hastings will talk on "Im 
proving Storage for Bedding and 
Clothing."

The meeting will be held with 
Mrs. T. V. Lane in her home, 222 
E. Brown at 2 o’clock and all mem
bers are urged to attend.

Styled for Summer—  
Cool and Comfortable

Others— Seersucker Cotton 
House Dresses and 
Dressy Dresses t o ..............

•  Virginia Gay
•  K ay  \\1iitney
•  Bonnie Baxter 

and others.

PIECE GOODS
New Cotton Seersucker F A «  
in florol designs, stripes 
and fancy patterns, yd.

(Downstairs Store)

COTTON WHITE GOODS. Now in stock include» 
cloth and nainsook and batiste, dotted 

j swiss »nd broadcloth, yard ............

lock includes long

59e,. 79s

Good Values in Men's Cotton

WORK CLOTHES
Matched suits in khaki, green and blue. 

Shop Levine’» for these better values.

$050 $139 _
■ to 4.98 Shirts 1 to 3.98

White ond colors $| 
solids and fancy 
designs

Shop at Levine's During teilen 
Week— Always Better Vaines.
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Realized With Opening o f New Clinic
firm  wttli buying btuM  oil receipt o i 
umvaniett rain» Urwgddc areas oi the 
uoiHhuest if.U . tftWjp«’ Wfp*.

Kurd d io p p A r ih  mi»* W h  u break
tit about lltOO a hundred pounds in 
live hog price**- .July, Heptemuer 
and October lard all established new 
.s«.i sonal lows.

Wheat closed 1 cant iower to 
higher. May $2 7 «l4 - ,'(i. »*orn was Mi 
lower to  IK  higher. May $1-78Sa-1.79. 
and oats were ,-1 *4» lower. Muy biV»-

PERRYTON, tSpecial)—H ie  life- 
long dream o i two .Perryton boys 
was rcnlited here yesterday morn
ing with the opening of the ultra
modern $225,000 Sanford Clinic, by 
Drs Roy it. and Herbert K. Ban- 
lord.

Twenty years ago these boys made 
up their minds to become doctors 
and to open a hospital In their home 
town. Today the hospital, which 
several visiting physicians have 
termed "one of the best equipped 
small hospital in the Texas Pa t- 
handle.” begins operations.

Everything in the hospital, from 
safety pins to the mast expensive 
X-ray equipment, is new.

The building is ,v three story con
crete and steel structure, surfaced 
with brick, and it is completely firc- 
pfool throughout.

The hospital is complete in every 
respect with a pharmacy, labora
tory. X-ray room, kitchen, laundry, 
heating plant, emergency power 
plant, nurses’ quarters, operating 
rooms, delivery room, nursery, clinic 
examination rooms, and patient 
looms.

In order tliat the haspital of their 
orr&ms might be h i  insured suc
cess the two boys chose different 
fields of specialty so that they would 
be able to offer a wider variety cf 
skilled medical attention to the peo
ple of their home community.

Dr. Herbert M. Sanford, now 35. 
graduated from the University of 
Oklahoma School of Medicine in 
1938. He served for a year on the 
staff o f the Scott and White Clinic 
in Temple. Texas before setting up 
a practice in Pcrr.vton. He enlisted 
In the Army Air Forces and spent, 
three yearn from 1942 to 1915, as a 
flight surgeon.

Following his discharge in the 
fall ol 1945, he spentti'J’iftir as resi
dent surgeon in St. Anthony Hospi
tal in Oklahoma City, specializing 
in licfcvy surgery before returning 
to Perryton m January of this year.

Dr. Roy K. Sanford, now 23. 
graduated from the University of 
Oklahoma School of Medicine In 
1941 and interned at Colorado Gen
eral Hospital in Denver. Since 1942. 
lie has practiced in Perryton.

Dr. Roy specialized In gynecology 
and obstetrics, and has engaged la. 
general practice since his return to 
Perryton.

The rest of the staff consists of a 
¡•eglf-tcred anesthetist, a registered 
laboratory technician, a registered 
X-ray technician, and eight regis

tered nurses.
J. D. Everett, business manager, 

has had 12 years experience in
hwpitals. He spent three years with 
the U. S. Public Health Service and 
for the past two years was chief 
accountant at the University Hospi
tal in Oklahoma City.

The Sanford, brothers expect to 
have a:i outpatient load of 150 pat
ients a day when the hospital gets 
under way They expect eventually 
to add to the staff ip an endeavor 
to provide the bi*st possible medical 
attention to the people of the North 
Plains area.

Baccalaureate Held 
For Miami Seniors

STOCK AVERAG ES 
(Compiled By The Aotociated 

May I t )
30 Indus. 13 mils, in mil. so 

Net Chaiute ..........  A  .2 A 2 l>
M o n d a y ...............  »3.4 27.:- I »
•revlous Day . » 3.2 2,.7 41.
W e e *  A ko  . . . .  'ffi.s 30,H *2
Month Au « ... so.? 30.» 42
V ear A ko ......... l«7.«i 17.» 64
1347 H Ik Ii ..........  »4.2 38.5 47.
1047 Low  . . . .  83.2 27.7 -hi.
1946 Hi*h ......  110.1 ;.l 2 r.s
194« Low  ............  «2.0 30 »  42.

..ÇtttCAGO W H E A T
»•AitCi, May 19—014—-
Open High Low Cloae

2.70's-». 2 73 2.»«'-j J.7#ti-.Vi
2.2«W?4» Î . W -  2 28 2 29-2.2»
2.2ÏV. 2.22V, 2.24M, 2 21U12
2 19 2.19*¿ ¿1754 2.48

COMPLIANCE SIM PLIFIED
ST. LOUIS— <3P>—The radio in the 

patrol car of Police Sgt. John 
E. Rooney and Patrolman John V. 
Cunniff blared out this order: “ In 
vestigate an open manhole at Grand 
end Jefferson Drives in Forest 
Park.”

They had no trouble complying.
The front wheel o f their car 

was caught in it.

w jM .L  S TR E E T  STOCKS
N E W  V o n K ,  May 1» iA'i Assort oil 

Kiev I*, mb tor a a ml *»lls  m-not luted a
recovery W ih  in the le^-cnd of to
day ’«  market a fter many leaders hud 
touched new lows for the papt 1 5 
month« or longer: <

i. P rtce» hipped 1 to 4 point« in tin 
morning on relatively heavy «elllna. 
The pace «lowed as quotations s tif
fened Short covering bv uprof ‘ssion- 
• ) »  and investment bnvtnir Inspired 
another fast flurry in the final hour 
when extreme losses were reduced or 
converted Into gains of fractions to 
2 or ao. A ctiv ity  ciulct toward the 
last and top mark« were tirtumed at 
the close with casualties plentiful. 
T ransfer« ‘'o f  around l.M »0.000 were 
the luraest. mid-April

On the *advancini; end '.'were Uethle- 
heni. Younjftown Sheet, ilenetal Mo
tors. Chrysler. Montgomery Ward. 
Deere. Lockheed, (»ennecou. a,r*st* 
man Kodak Monsanto Chemical ami 
N. Y. Central.

laiKuards . included fJopdriih. C. S. 
llubherv . Firestone Tire. Santa l*V. 
International Hurvesler f*ounUts A ir
craft. American Can. Texas Co.. Dow 
Chemical and l\ s. <;\ p

Bidding xencrally was hn >d on the 
feelinitr that the list ! 
caliv oversold arid ».va** t+tn* for at 
least u technical ups w in «

FO RT W O RTH  G RAIN
HIT W O IÍTH . May It)
T hard. 3,80-NX 
rltv  No 2. 1.55-60. 
ts Xo. 2 white 1 0!*K-IO»/2« 
h n No. 2 yellow 1.97-1)8:

Japanese Making 
Jeeps for Children

NEW YO RK—The U. S. Army 
is leaving its mark oil Japan In 
more ways than one, BUSINESS 
WEEK ix) tuts out.

In Tokyo, pint-sized Jeeps made 
by a Japanese manufacturer help 
kids play “G.I." Like almost every
thing else in Japan, they bear the 
ubiquitous slogan. "Kllroy was 
here.”

“ Sorghums No. 2 yellow inllo. pet* 
LOU lb« 3.10-JS.

FORT W O RTH  LIVE STO CK
FOUT WClllT-ll. -Mhv 10— tAV <‘attic 

r,.:;«0, • hIa »-.; l.ftOO; very uneven: cows 
ait tout 50e lower than on Friday; early 
sales stt*4*t>. ye«rlinps and fat ualvt*' 
to «hlppeis and small butchers steady; 
hull;« anal stockor steadv; medium to 
good slaughter steers, yearling»- and 
heifers 1«.nn-28.no*' medium to good 
fat own ]5.75-18.50; cutter and com
mon 11.50-13dM); eiinnors 0.00-11.17»; 
bulls in.no-lii.nfi; good ttfnd choice fat 
4alVcs is oo.2t.3S5; common tu medium 
caU i:;.30-1> no, *0 r

Hogs MKK»: buteluvr Jioas ai>fl sows 
ft  lda> stock - 

hr pip« steady; top 2'b,50 paid by all 
inter »sts for ««»od and choice Iiok.h 
Yso-.’ino. ltv c«Mid and choice .'*25*450 lh 
’ *»i»e’e*rs **2 nn-*»*voit; iroodf and choice 
150» 17.** 11» 22.25-2*2*1; stoiker pigs
ojeih 'd  at Hi.lM»-22:•»«»; sows 17*50. 

K AN S AS  C ITY  LIVESTO CK
K ANSAS C ITY . Mag.—LLL- (A**

<(\SDA> <*att1e ¡«HjP-: calves 1100;
. m • • •11,1 mixed

teariinrs uri*nerally steady with close 
of last week; run of l»e**f steers little 
laryer than on recent' Mondays and 

share coriftisriny o f hifirh Rood 
and c h o ic e  irratl-rs selling 24.00-2a.a0;

r a \ i ige nn (Hum «nd 
wood .sle» r.< 2<>.50-25.75: good ^muL-
T+rntce fed hylfer« ai'uF inixs■ d 22.7 »- 
24.50* ■ medium ami barely k «»o<1 helf-.
, , • v .■ 21 5o . supply tip largely
of odd lots . V ery  v rv/s< a r e u ; few t»*P 
m.*di»;m and srt*»d 10 50.18.00; cm n ion  
an»] medium 13.75-10.55; good ‘ and 
choice vcalei’s 2.1 «»»-25.a*'; sto. kcr and 
feeder steer«- mainly good and choice 
aft.2!.on*23.00. , -► i

Umks 30o0 ;*siot% uneven low
er nmstlv r>o lower than Fridays aveN 
rtK'e; too 23.50 ««.«»d and choices t d'

ye i i, 22 00-75.
280-310 14* 21.00-7’*: cows 1 S.oa-T»0 

NEW  O RLEANS FUTURES 
S’KW < *!M J7A VS. Mav 19 l/T) t ot- 

4oil futures were irr* xdilar here today 
a,id - los'iny i-Hces were .steady 51.10 
a I-ale higher t»« %  < <-nts 1 "^^ .

Open Hiflh Low Close

joined
bettei
spent
were
sixth.
when
the (
o ff a
little
dwell«

Barracks Bldgs.-Adm. Bldgs.-Shop Bldgs, 
Warehouses—Doors and Windows

Harry Craig's
Heart oi 

Texas Shows

T d  rather you didn't ask me for several years  y e t— I 
don 't believe in Ions engagem en ts !" Seasoned Lumber 

4c to 8c Per Fool
N E W  YO RK STOCKS 

By The Associated Press 
N E W  YORK. Mhv 1» 49

Am  Airlines 14't XL,
Am  Tel *  T e l .. .’.7 ISI J '» ’-. 
Am  Woolen US 3 !". 2S-L
Anaconda Con . 11« 374« :in'.
An dcren -C In v l 3 4»n* 19».
AU h T A S K  r.ii 7« «■:
Avlntion Corn <5 4Ti  I's
Belli Steel •.» 7s ! ■ 71*v.
Ilrun iff A lvw .17  s:'s
Chrysler Corn . s’3 »> '• » l  "-i
fo n t  M otor« .. 71 7
Cunt Oil Del , n; S7\. »•;»«
C iir t i««  W rlKhl K3 t\  41.
Kreepori Sulnli 1-* 3**» :<*.*•
CSen Klee S« 3 ! ' TJ
Oen Wolorx 11" f.31,
Ooodrleh ( U F ■ ::n f i lL  l !" -
«Sreylirvuml Corn 33 2» 37'.
ou ir o n  .......  2 i
Houston Oil . . . .  .35 19:1, 4»:tv
In» H arv .. II 78», 77V.
Kan C ity South 48 1 1*'.
Lockhet»! A ire .. 48 I I 1- lt>4v
M o-Kan-Tex 72 12», IP ).
MontKoni Wnril . V. .*H'. . »9 
wall OypKum 45 le>. 144i
N o Am  Aviation 30 7 « 'n
Ohio «11   37 22 SIK
carkartl Motor . ISO ■ “v
Pan Am Alrtvav 111 In 91.
Panandle P  & it 2*1 414. 5"8
Penney JC .......  21 3»' . 3»
Phillips Pot .. 31 »*»'. •U
Plymouth Oil . .. t 21 21
Pure till . ... *>» 22.'i 21'.
Radio Cor of Am IIS 7:1, 7* .
Renubllc Steel I3S 2 3 221-;
Soar« Roebuck . 7» 3IH).
Sinclair Oil .7 2  14», 14
Soonny Vacuum fis 14', 14
Southern Pacific 155 3tiilv :145*
Stand Oil Cal 37 54».;. 7.2
Stand Oil Ind .. ’ 1 •' 58 5, *■,
Stand iKI NJ ... 77 «> *17..
Sun Oil ..............  I 7,3 1 , 7.3*..
T4*xas Co 19 .58 5.
T ex  t.u lf Prod .. 13 12'\ l l » ,
T ex  t.u lf Sulph 7 48\< 48> .
Tex Pac 4' Ac 4 > _ U ---24U- 251*-
Tide W at A Oil 27, is ", 1»
US lluhher 37 1.1 41 Vi
US Steel . . . 4114 «11» «1V.
W est l ’ n Tel A 21 17-. 17
W ooiworth  4 P W  • 17 411*, J.3

W itl 
up th l 
fault I
1)01 til I
twice 1 
ing ml 
ciciiionl
too till
what I 
victoril 
RocluJ

That! 
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ObviJ 
Johnsol

BY HEKBHBXKUXMF UNIS Y B U S IN tS S

The Acme of
C a r n i v a l

Perfection^
The Following Equipment:

•  Pipes and Fittings •  Air Conditioners
•  Lavatories •  E l«*r ic «l Fixtures

•  L o com o tiv e -ty p e
•  Commodes Boilers
•  Sinks 0 Electric Light Plants

•  REFRIGERATOR UNIT SUITABLE FOR
LOCKER PLANT

A ll located at Dalhart Army A ir 
Field, Texas

Representative on Property, or:
• CALL, WIRE OR WRITE 

JACK LITTLE FOUNDATION 
De Soto Hotel Dalhart, Texas

Wrecking Crews and House Movers Wanted

BAND-MINSTREL 

ORCHESTRA 

Giant Rides 

Tent Theatres 

Kiddies' Fairyland 

Clean Amusements 

Auspices VFW  
Location:

South of Ball Park 
Free Parking

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemeiery Memorials

El) FORAN, Owner 
601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

O F F E R !:<o« '.üTrHfnhv.cTty________________________________«44 W t tAt Mt

You w ere speaking to the master o f the house— up t *
n ow !"

b y o  l a h -k a h - g r e n - s e h .
ALIAS HAL BOYLES

ST. PAUL, Kas. — iJ’i— Listen, 
palefaces to a tale of the return 
of the native, still wearing tribal 
dnr.ee feathers but carrying a hip 
pocket full of ojl royalties.

Cue hundred years ago Jesuit 
missionaries established a mission 
among the Osage Indiaus here and 
thereby the first permanent white 
settlement in Kansas.

That was In 1847. By 1865 most 
of the tribe had become Christians. 
S o when soil hungry white settlers 
began pressing to gain the vast 
Osage liutds. the Indians sold them 
peacefully to the U. S. govern
ment without hardly lifting a scalp.

They got $f.50 alt acre tor their 
lost happy hunting grounds.

Forced to migrate, the 4,500 
tribe members marched cheifly on 
foot 125 miles to the area around 
present day Pawhuska. Oklahoma. 
There they bought 1.500.000 acres 
from the Cherokee nation. It  was 
supposed to be good hunting land, 
but the shrewd Cherokecs thought 
they knew better. They were glad 
to get rid of It at fifty  cents an 
acre to their homeless Redskin 
cousins. A plague cut the Osage

CHICAGO GRAIÍ4
50. M ay.'19 '£*►_ Mixbratf
.
sent tli«* «rain market lowvr less rockplle sold them by the 

Chcrckees turned out to be some 
of the richest oil land in the coun
try. For some years tribe membeis 
averaged $12.000 to $13.000 annu
ally.

Last week this village of 800 
held a four-day celebration to 
mark the centennial anniversary 
of the founding of the Jesuit mis
sion and 100 years of Kansas 
growth and prosperity.

Distinguished visitors came from 
all over America. The Osage, who 
had helped support the mission 
school for decade with their sons 
and dollars, were invited to send 
a delegation.

Two dozen came. They didn't 
walk back from Oklahoma. They 
rode in their own big cars or re
served seats on the Katy Railroad. 
They didn't sleep' under skin tents. 
They put up in good hotels at near
by Parsons.

It was a proud homecoming lor 
85 year old Chief Lockout, the 
tribes' leader. As a sniall boy he 
had hoofed It all the way to Paw
huska with the »other trlbemcn. 
Later he had returned for a year 

j to study at the mission.
Although he knows English well. 

Chief Lookout spoke-to the cen
tennial gathering in his own tou-

p p  I AGREE WUH YOU \ 
^DOCTOR f  THERE 'S NO ^ 
PHARMACY IN THE COUNTRY 

MORE DEPENDABLE THAN

UABVKTER
DBU& STORE

T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E  O N

B.E Goodrich
O f COURSE I HAD 

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 

j »  PILLED TH E R E / _

C a d illa c

A m b u la n ce  Service
P h on e  400

D u c n k c l-C a rm ic h a c l

Iw U u f*  fauvUte iccaude t&cy

O U T W E A R  
P R E W A R  T I R E S

EXCUSABLE
OKLAHOMA C IT Y -  lAb Paul 

Carter Bums, 13. leaned against a 
light ix>st. A short circuit In the 
wiring melted the anchor bolts and 
the metal post crashed into the 
street.

Paul fainted. When lie regained 
consciousness at the hospital, he 
shouted, " I  didn't do It. I  was 
Just waiting for a bus."

used to be saloons and bawdy 
houses. Almost, that is. Schools 
are huge. The Junior College alone 
has 1.400 students.

Civic buildings arc solid and 
built to last. Stores arc modern 
and offer the best incrchandi.se 
in Texas. After all, the residents 
can afford it.

Kilgore isn't built on a boom 
town basis. It's built to last. They
're planning for the future. They
're confident.

Id«>gcy also honor the past. The 
L. D. Crim No. 1, the first well 
in the field, is a monument now. 
It's probably the only money-rais
ing monument in Texas. A neat 
park, complete with a grass lawn, 
a fence, and budding roses, has 
built around It. And in the middle 
of the roses and the shrubs. Old 
L. D. Crlm No. 1 still pumps away, 
pumping money into somebody's 
pockets, confidence Into Kilgore.

Shamrock Girl Is 
Honored by Society

SHAMROCK— i Special) — Miss 
Ioree Tindall, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Tindall, who was among 
initiates of Rho Chi, national phar
maceutical honor society, last se
mester at Texas University, was in
cluded among honor guests at a 
banquet for recent initiates recent
ly.

The banquet was held at the 
Home Economics Tea House at the 
University of Texas.

In order to be eligible for the 
group one must be an "A " student 
and membership is by invitation.

There is no place for the world 
to turn for regeneration except to 
America, but we cannot do It by. 
loans, sudsldies, bonuses, or pious 

wolves.—Bernard M. Baruch.

Before you buy new tires, get our extra liberal Trade-In offer on 
your present tires —  they may be worth more tb-m you think. 
There’s a market for used tires and tires suitable for recapping, and 
wc arc experts at appraising tire values.

You Gat MORE By Buying Now
1. EXTRA MILEAGE from the wider, flatter B. F.Goodrich 

tread.

2. EXTRA SAFETY from the stronger B. F. Goodrich cord body 
with sturdier cords and more o f them.

3. EXTRA VALUE at today's unusual trade-in price, 
t wait! Get our price before you buy.

Motor Repair- 
Our Specially HvM

l i  UMII

„ambe«»
defect*. J?  

,ithout he»»'

O u r men a rc  tra in ed  to spot mo
to r  trou b le  . . .  to  do a firs t class 
re p a ir  job . I f  that truck motor 
o f  yours isn’ t hum m ing in just 
th e  r igh t k ey  see us. W e  repair 
any m ake o f  truck or passenger

yinttoui
-Every « ri 
b o th » * "  
o„s ta " « *  
work«»»"
oS to t,rn

whe ñÆ
7 Ï  u . . “ '
*od b»»‘ « tl* 
mi««*««*' U *  DOWN- 1 »  A WEEK

PUTS A NEW 6.00-16 SILVERTOWN ON YOUR CAR

jlbU^.KINtiSMlVL

ESTABLISHED 102

CUU2RSON CHEVROLET CO.
TOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 North Ballard 366 - PHONE - 367 Pampa, Texas F.Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

x M f j

m
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Braves' Vet Is Pulling Hew Tricks 
In His 20th Season of Major Ball
NEW YO R K — <NEA>— In store 

clothes and behind spectacles. Silas 
Kenneth Johnson, graying at the 
temples, looks more like one ol the 
owners than a starting pitcher for 
the Bravel

Si Johnson has been around as 
long as the older Inhabitants can 
remember—forever, it seems.

Somecne cracked that Ol' Si has 
been 40 for the past several years, 
but that's «lot true. He's only 38, 
despite the fact that this is his 
20th season, with practically all of 
it spent In the National League. He 
first came to the Reds from Rock 
Island'of the Mississippi Valley os 
far back as 1928—a well set-up, 
blue-eyed, brown-haired Norweg
ian kid of 19.

Johnson is as distinctive as he 
is distinguished appearing. No 
pitcher lias been with more bad 
clubs. Walter Johnson has some 
semblance o f support in Washing
ton about half the time while wait
ing all those years for his crack 
at a World Series.

Cincinnati was falling into its 
darkest baseball depths when the 
unsuspecting young Silas Johnson 
Joined the Redlegs in ’28. In the 
better part of seven campaigns he 
spent with them the Rhinelanders 
were four times last, seventh and 
sixth. Outside of one brief spell 
when they finished second, even 
the Cardinals were comparatively 
o ff and then in reverse in the 
little more than two years Johnson 
dwelled in St. Louis, winding up 
fourth and sixth.

With managers unable to make 
up their minds whether it was his 
fault or the ineptness of the sup
porting company. Johnson was 
twice sent out after reaching pitch
ing maturity. On each occasion lie 
demonstrated that he had much 
too much to be left to wither in 
what was then Double A—Ills 22 

. victories as against 12 losses with 
Rochester in 1939. for example.

That gave Johnson the highly 
dubious honor of being drafted by 
the pre-Carpenter Phillies, then 
mired in the cellar.

Obviously Oerry Nugent wanted 
Johnson to feel perfectly at home 
in a major league setting. And lie 
did, for while Ol' SI was with the 
Phils thrice ran last and were 
seventh when the war and the 
Navy came to his rescue' in July, 
1943.

After spending two and a half 
seasons in the Navy. Johnson ap
peared on the washed-up side when 
the reconstructing Blue Jays let 
him go early last term, but Billy 
Southwortli, who managed him in 
Rochester, had shifted to the Bos
ton Nationals, had a place for the 
steady old warrior.

Ol' 61 participated in 28 engage
ments for the outfit owned by 
Louis R. Pcrinl and the other two 
Steam Shovels, won six and dropped

ped five with the very respectable 
earned-run average of 2.76.

Johnson did a workman-like Job 
on the Giants at the Polo Grounds 
the other afternoon. But for a 
home run with two on by Willard 
Mptsliall, he would have shut them 
out with seven hits. In a relief 
job prior to that he shut out the 
Phillies with three hits for seven 
and two-thirds innings.

Johnson always had natural speed

SI Johnson has been around as 
long as the oldest inhabitants 

can remember.

avd a well-developed curve, smack 
dab out of Newark. III. High, he 
fanned 19 in a game while pitching 
for Rock Island.

With the last-place Red of 1932. 
he did not yield a hit to the hard
hitting Pirates until the eighth. 
The Buccaneers' total was three 
and the Rhinelanders prevailed 
3-0. Again with the ruck-running 
Reds in '33, he twice let the Braves 
down with one hit.

In his 30th senson. Johnson has 
acquired new pitching tricks.

He employs a sinker, slider and 
fork balls, sneaks in a spitter here 
and 4hcrc. He has a remarkable 
cross fire and lias developed some
thing brand new in the way of a 
bloopCi.' Th is might be called the 
springboard, for he gets 'way up 
oil his toes and releases the ball 
straight overhand.

The Braves arc headed some
where. and SI Johnson is getting 
used to the fresh air above the 
dark and dunk confines of the 
basement.

Cupid Scores Hii on Spring Sports
DETROIT— iNEAl—Matrimony is playing havoc with University 

or Detroit spring sports teams.
“ Many o f our athletes—particularly ex-O I’s—arc married or are 

planning matrimony," says Athletic Director Lloyd Brazil. ‘'You can't 
expect a married man to negleqt his family for athletics, but the in
roads of married life certainly cut into our plans. Some of our best 
performers arc passing up spring.sports to cam u living."

The baseball and football teams each has lost four letter-winners. 
Llt'.le wonder Lloyd Brazil reaches for the flit every time he hears 
Dan Cupid's name.

Fort Worth Woman 
Is Leading Tourney

NEW ORLEANS—lA’ i—Polly Riley. 
21 year old blonde of Fort Worth, 
led the way today Into match play 
In the Tra:is-Mis.‘ isslppt Women's 
Golf Championship.

Miss Rflcy's two -over-par 38-38- - 
76 was low In yesterday's qualifying 
round and she was blared at the top 
Of the upper bracket when Mrs 
Babe Dldrlkson Zaharies failed to 
show up to defend her title.

Mrs Znh&rlns defeated Miss Riley 
In the finals of the 1946 tourm.- 
i.ient at Denver.

Polly's first round opponent to
day was Mrs. Ben Barf of Houston. 
Texas, who qualified with u 47-4J- -
90.

At the top of the lower bracket 
is Miss Dorothy Kielty of Los Ange
les, ColLfcruia state champion whose 
38-40—78 was second low qualifying 
score. She faced Mrs. Rnnd Newby 
o f New Orleans, who carded 48-43—
91. -________

Ballplayers, Too
BOSTON -tyFi—'Three members of 

the Boston Celtics of the Basketball 
Association of America currently 
are playing minor league ball. Big 
Kevin Connors is a first baseman 
with Montreal of the International 
League and A1 Brightmar. Is an out
fielder with Baltimore of the same 
loop. Johnny Simmons is an out
fielder with Binghamton o f the 
Eastern ^League.

House Has Passed 
Slaie Game Bill *

AUSTIN —(AV—A bill giving the 
State Game. Fish and Oyster Com
mission regulatory powers now held 
by the Legislature was passed yes
terday by tho House, 58-50 and 
sent to the Senate.

The bill gives the Commission 
full authority to regulate seasons 
and bags limits on deer, wild tur
key and on. fresh water fish.

As amended, the bill exempts 
from its provisions any control of 
salt water fishing, and does not 
repeal any salt, water fishing laws,

Neither dues flic bill affect pres
ent squirrel laws or luws relating 
to ether small game.

A statutory limit requiring re
enactment of the bill by the Leg
islature four years hence if the 
plan proves desirable was tacked 
onto the measure.

The bill provides for ap|ieal from 
the Commission's decision to the 
County Commissioners Court and 
Higher Courts.

Williams Still 
Mosl Feared of 
Major Batters

'By The Associated Press»
American League managers had 

belter devise a 'bleacher shill" lor 
Ted Williams.

Trick shifts and all. the Boston 
Red Sox slugger still is the greatest 
as well as the most feared batsman 
in baseball today.

Despite that, the colorful flychas- 
cr, m im nv respects, is enjoying one 
of his greatest seasons.

His circuit- clout yesterday came 
With one aboard ill the Inst of the 
ninth to save the American League 
champions the ignominy ot drop
ping both ends of a double header 
to the league leading Detroit Tigers.

The Bengals had won the 12-inii- 
Ine opened 3-2 and were ahead 4-3 
with one away in the Rex Sox half 
of the ninth of the second game. 
Up stepped Williams and blasted 
his two-run homer into the right 
fit Id bleachers to give the Sqx a 5-4 
win and a split in the. twin bill be
fore 28.289 fans.

In defeating the Red Sox in the 
Opener on George Kell's 12th inning 
oouble which stared Ed Lake from 
lin t, the Tigers gained tne distinc
tion of handing Lave (Boo> Ferris 
his first defeat on home grounds in 
two seasons.

The third place* Indians remain
ed hard on the lieels of Detroit and 
Boston by taking a 5-4 decision from 
the New York Yankees at the Yan
kee Stadium. The Indians led 
throughout with Hal Peck's seventh 
Inning home run turning out. to be 
the deciding blow.

Tlie Chicago Cubs took undisput
ed posesalon o[ the National 
Longue’s third place. Only four |ier- 
contage points behind the second 
place New York G'ants and a half 
game behind the first place Boston 
Braves by out-slugging the Brooklyn 
Dodgers 8-7 at Wrigley Field.

Marking the f lt li successive game 
in which they failed to score more 
than two runs, the Washington 
Senators bowed to the Chicago 
White Sox 4-1 in f t  innings under 
the lights at the Capitol city. Skcc*- 
er Dickey's double with the bases 
leaded in the 12th accounted for 
the winning runs.

Catcher Del Rice and first base- 
man Stan Musial provided the big 
blows ns the S'.. Louis Cardinals 
finally broke the spell the left-hand
ed pitchers have held over them 
this season to give the Redbirds a 
5-3 victory ov"r the Philadelphia 
Phil* In a night game at St. Louis. 
It ice hammered his second home 
run ol the season off Southpaw Os
car Judd with one man on in the 
fifth. Muslal singled In two runs 
In the sixth and scared himself on 
n wild pitch. Howie Schultz ac
counted for all Philadelphia’s runs 
with a seventh inning home run 
with two mates aboard.
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Amarillo's Joe Budny Blanks 
Oilers While Sox Score Five

HOW THEY
STAND

Texans Aren'I-Allowed lo Bel But 
They Raise Top-Notch Racing Dogs

National League 
Is Boasting New  
Batting Leader

DALLAS—Greyhrund racing witn 
betting is taboo m Texas but tile 
State still is piie of the nation's 
chief sources of supply for the 
tracks, of Florida, California. Mas
sachusetts and the other great dog- 
i ¡icing centers.

James C. Faulkner, secretary of 
the North Texas Ccursing Club ana 
a breeder hlmr.clf, says between 200 
and 300 pupr, to chase dummy elec NEW Y O R K -(iP »—The National
trie rabbits on t(ie tracks are pro- ■ I-eagtig boasted a new batting 
duccd annually within a radius of 50 r Ii i ‘,rrrv
miles of Dallas. And lliesc dogs i Walker of the Philadelphia Plul- 
britig high prices. A totally green l'es while Pat Mullin, slugging ily-
yrarling pup that has never been to 
the races is worth up to $1.000 with 
$750 a good average, says Faulkner 
\  medium good dog yvlth limited 
racing experience is worth up to 
So.SOO, a price paid recently for a, 
hound named Foxy Ways. Proven 
nicer,•, oi top breed run much high
er

These figures show to some- ex
tent why many operators of small 
farms in North Ti xas- have gone in 
lor raising greyhounds. Records 
from the major tracks show their 
dogs consistently rang high in the

chaser of the Detroit Tigers con- i 
tinued to hold a commanding lead j 
in the American League individ- j 
ual batting race.

Walker came out of nowhere 
with a great batting spree during 
tlie past week to soar his average 
up to .372 21 points above Frank 
Qustine of Pittsburgh, his nearest 
competitor. Harry replaced his 
brother, Dixie of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, who fell from the top 
to fifth place.

Mullin also dropped iroin last 
week's .441 to .413, but he still

matter of races end purses won. holds a 53 point edge over Bob
Not long ago the North Texas 

Coursing Club held a meet near 
Grapevine and Dettcr than $100,- 
000 worth of canine flesh raced 
there in three stakes romiietlUons.

Sports Shots
By IIAROLI) V. RATLIFF

DALLAS—rypi—T!ie men who call 
’em as they see ’em In Southwest 
Conference basketball, say some
thing needs to be done to furnish 
them protection or most of the ca
pable officials will become conspi- 
cionous by their absence.

It's a tongli life and the boys 
with the whistles say if they're go
ing to have to take tlie cussing and 
abuse' they at least ought to have 
more money. The Southwest Con-1 
lerence Faculty Committee hag pro
vided that. Next season the o ffi
cials' pay will Ik  $40.00 jier game 
instead of $25.00.

Qillinger of St. Louis and George 
McQuinn of New York who are | 
tied for second place with .360. In 
22 games through Sunday. Mullin 
has collected 33 hits in 80 times 
at bat.

Luke A.ppling of Chicago has 
| moved up a notch from fifth to 
fourth with 34ff while Philadel
phia’s George Bmks dropped from 
fourth to fifth with .341. Ted W il
liams of the American League 
Champion Boston Red Sox was 
sixth • with .322. one point ahead 
of Lou Boudreau and Hal Peck of 
Cleveland. Paul Lehner, rookie 
QUtfielder ol the St. Louis Browns 
came up with a rush to grab ninth 
place with .319, three points ahead 
of Chicago's Bob Kennedy who 
rounded out the big ten.

Neun ci Reds Succeeds 
Boss oi 16 Years Ago

NEW Y C R K -liP )—Johnny Neun, 
v bo succeeded Bill McKechnie as 
manager of the Cincinnati Reds, is 
well acquainted with the type of 
baseball employed by McKechnie 
and Job McCarthy, former Yankee 

■pilot.
Neun played first base for the 

Boston Braves In 1C30 and 1931 
while McKechnie was managing the 
team. Ncuu was a Yankee coach 
three years, two of them under 
McCarthy.

Major League Stars 
Developed by NBC

W ICHITA. K as— Pi—Many cf 
the major league':: brightest stars 
were developed through the pro
gram of the National Baseball Con
gress. the National Baseball An
neal reveals.

Oraddy Hatton, third saeker for 
Cincinnati, and Eddie Waitkus, star 
first baseman for the Chicago Cubs, 
two of llie major«’ prize rookies of 
l he program, each having played in 
the national tournament at Wichita.

Other major league stars who 
played in the tournaments include 
Dave (Boo) FerrlSs. Freddie Hut
chinson. Joe Garagiola. John Ruck- 

1 er and Johnny Perky.
| The 1947 National tournament at 

Wichita will be preeeded by 48 state 
! championship events to qualify the 

nation's leading teams.

To hear some of the arbiters tell 
it, no amount >f money can com
pensate for the troubles a fellow 
encounters when he tries to call 
basketball gomes according to the 
rules.

Several suggestions are made. One 
Is that the coaches help solve the 
problem by-being less vociferous on 
decisions. How do you expect the 
Ians to control themselves when live 
local mentor protests loudly then I 
gives a gesture of resignation to the 
stands when his beef is unheeded? |

Another suggest Ion is that bas- j 
kHthali courts be father away from : 
the fans.

E. O. (Doci Hayes coach at; 
Southern Methodist University, who. 
is giving up conference oil »ciatlng | 
thU year buiMBbu lias been through I 
a  lot of It, thinks runways would be 
n big help. In  other words, give the ! 
officials a method of leaving th e1 
court as soon as tlie game is over so j 
that the fans can’t get to them.

Dcddio Now Coaching
MEADV1LLE, Pa.—<sPi -Bill Dod

dle, hopes to g ' ,  a helping hand 
from Jork Sutherland, his old Pitt 
conch, when tlie Panthers and pro- 
Pittsburgh Steelrrs start grid drills 
this fall. The S'eelers will train at 
nearby Cambridge Springs. Daddlo 
is part-time coach it Allegheny 
College.

AMARILLO — Joe Budny an Ama
rillo righthander who nas been tak
ing his bumps this season, blanked 
the Pampa Oilers 5-0 here last
night, fanning five and scattering 
six hits.

Bob Bailey. Parnfia first baseman, 
was the only Oiler to give him 
w ren  trouble. Budny got Bailey out 
his first appearance but Bob got a 
double and two singles In his last 
three turns.

The Oilers got ouly one base run
ner as far ms third Bailey hooked 
a double it) tlx* left field fence to 
open the fourth and was pushed 
cioan to third on J<-e Fortins’ infield 
cut. Al Johnston worked Budny for 
the only calk issued bv the Gold 
tox chunker but Carroll Berryman 
rolled to short to t nd it.

Tlie Oilers are scheduled to 
play a second game in Amarillo 
tonight and then to return home 
for a double header with the 
Burger Gassers tomorrow.
The Oilers got another smell in 

tlie sixth when Tom O'Connell and 
Bailey registered singles i i succes
sion. but Toliy Range hit into a 
double play and Fortin waved at a 
Hind strike.

Tlie Gold Sox hopped on Bill He
witt for cluster■> of two in both4.be 
second and third innings. O'Con- 
nCll'S boot of Bob Crues grounder 
gave Amarillo tne start Bobby 
Dicker and Hany Lamprich sing
led to score o n e  and Budny push
ed Decker aero.-,-, on an Infield out 
/V il Du rate started the trouble In 
[FKc third witli double to left field. 
Hewitt fmined Joe Bauman for the 
second out but Crues punched ip 
Duarte with a -single. Decker walk
ed. and Vincent, Liberto singled In 
Crues but was out at second trying 
to stretch it.

Amarillo got its last run in tlie 
eighth on Joe Bauman’s double. 
Tom O'Connells second bobble, and 
Lfbcrtos second single ot the night.

Hewitts control «ns good. He govs 
only two walks hud fanned six. T h e  
triumph was Bundy's first of the 
reason. .

★  *  *
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fPro Golf Tournament 
Qualifying Finished

NEW YO R K — (/P>—The results of 
the sectional trials for the 100 
berths in the Professional Golfers^ 
Association's Championship Field 
at Detroit June 18-24 are in. but 
it will be at least two weeks be
fore the qualifiers are known“
„ The pros competed at 28 sites 
throughout the country yesterday. ! 

; but since the PGA had no way of 
knowing in advance how many of 

i its eligible members participated,
1 the scores had to be forwarded 
| to tlie Association's Chicago of- 
i lice where the list will be made 
I up.

Fred Corcoran, Chief of the IN. A 
Promotion Bureau, said the quali
fiers will be announced about Jflne 
1. '
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SUPPORT
PALE STIN E -The Hapoel Soccer! 

Club is the largest sports organl-1 
ration in Palestine, boasting 12.000, 
members. One of Hapocl's teams is j 
currently touring the United States,! 
performing in exhibition games.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF. BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

•  S P R I N G S  •
Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
I f  wc don't have them we make 
Ihcm.

Brown St. Garage
228 \V. Brown S t 

Pampa, Texas 
Frank Dittmeycr, Owner 

32 Years in Tampa

D A N C E
To

VICTOR DIAZ  
ORCHESTRA

Every Saturday and 
Wednesday Night

ADM. 75c PER PERSON 
We sell beer to take out. 

On Sundays 1-6 p. m. 
Dancing at 7:30 p. m.

SOUTHERN CLUB

Medical Staff and 
Hospital Arc Ready 
For 500-Mile Race

IND IANAPOLIS-- (NEAl —One! 
of the largest medical staffs in In 
dianapolis Motor Speedway history 
will be on duty when the annual 
500-inllc automobile race gets under 
way May 30. Approximately 200 
doctors, nurses and other attend
ants have been appointed to serve

Indulge You Me in 
My Own Weaknesses

Frank W’althnur. KP1IN an
nouncer, last night filled in as 
play-by-play baseball - raster, 
■ lading the game from telegraph- 
l< reports.

When hr had gotten lialf-way 
tlirnueh the game between Pam
pa and Im irilln. in the ahxrnrr of 
Al Donaldson, rrjflilar sports-ras- 
'.er. he said:

“ I hope you'll l>e«r with me. I 
have no teeth, and only a limited 
education.”

I Fid's note: Hr did all right a.s 
n pinrh hitter.)

There were a flock oi standout I 
stars in the Suuihwcst Conference I 
track and field meet at Waco. The t 
crowd .sang in • praises for Jerry ; 
Thompson o f , Texas, George Ka- 
clera of Texas A. and M . Chile 
Scott of Arkansas and several oth
ers whose names were boomed often ' 
over the loud speaker system. B u t! 
1st our books, there was no greater 1 
leat, no greater determination than | 
represented by the fourth place 
gained In the two-milc run by Jerry, 
Bonnen of Texas A. mid M.

Coming into the stretch. Bonnen ! 
war, staggering. It  apiieared the 
youngster would fall with each la-1 
bored stride. He watvered at the ! 
lest turn, stumbled across the curb 
and o ff the track. There were sev- ! 
cral people around him. It  appear- ! 
ed Bonnen was through. Even if; 
he was strong enough to get back ' 
onto tho track the spectators weir ! 
in his way. It didn't 'ocm possible, 
that Jerry could get Into that race ! 
again.

But he did. lie  elbowed his wa> 
between several people, ' side-step
ped another mid stumbled onto the 
cinders. He still held fourth place ! 
Down (lie last 20 yards he weaved \ 
bis .way There was pain on his ! 
strained, tight face; his legs moved! 
ns ir weigh led down. Jerry Bonnen ' 
was going through torture. But he 
didn't quit. A t the finish he was 
liarely moving but the stout-heat
ed boy had made that point—he 
had earned Ilia letter and helped- 
bis team to win tlie Southwest Con
ference championship.

Down Go
Prices

We have made a lucky purchase of 450 pairs of
t

fine hand-made cowmen's boots. These boots 
are hand-made with fancy tops of calf skin, alligator 
and some kangaroo feathe r. We bought these boots 
at a bargain and we are passing our savings on io you.

Ci-

BROTHER RACKS UP
BATON ROUGE. La. — In five 

track meets. Louisiana Stale’s Hob
by Lowther placed first in the jave
lin event, while ills younger broth
er, Buster, was runner-up In four.

These boots were made to sell for $24.50 and $29.50. We 
purchased them at a price where we can sell them for 
$14.95 per pair. Remember, ihese boots are hand
made. Full leather lined and iancy 4-row stitch top. 
You can afford to buy 2 or 3 pairs at this price.

Come in while we have a complete range of sizes in 
these boots, for they won't last long al this low price.

Your choice oi the 450pairs $ ] 495

PAMPA PAWN SHOP
Pkoat 21
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By B A Y  T U C K E R  '
RECORD—Capitol Hill Republi

cans recently reviewed their llO-da>
legislative record and the party’! 
present status at a council of wai 
in Speaker Martin’s inner office, 
and they came out smiling. The? 
believe that they have passed th< 
tricky political ball to the Whit« 
House in a manner to embarras; 
the admittedly popular President 
Truman.

■When we wind up around Jul> 
Fourth," said Mr. Martin, "we will 
have set 'a  legislative record un
matched in many peacetime years 
We will have straightened out the 
complex problems— labor bossisms 
crushing taxes. Communistic pene
tration of American institutions, bu
reaucratic control for the sake of 
control—that have beset the nation 
and hampered a healthy economy 
since before the 1929 depression.

•We will have given the Admin
istration to tools with which to 
make the economic machine operate 
in high gear. Whether President 
Truman will accept them, and 
whether lie can make them work 
with his present administration 
staff, will be his responsibility, and 
he will have to answer to the Amer
ican people in 1948."

The Bay State leader was not 
dishing out the typical political 
syrup. All save a few maverick Re
publicans in Hou.se and Senate 
agree with him. and share h»s confi
dence. The division . and diseour- 
kgement which split their ranks only 
a few weeks ago seems to have dis
appeared, at least temporarily.

•  *  *

ISSUES-The Republicans fîfture 
that theyr were given control of 
Congress last November on a few 
basic issues. Republican National 
Chairman Carroll Reece listed them 
at the time as "Confusion, controls 
and Communism."

More specifically. (lie Murtin- 
HuirUck group believe that the vot
ers returned them to power to e f
fect economy and cut (axes, to oust 
the bureaucrats and to remove war
time eontrols. to check the inroads 
of Communism in the U. S„ and to 
restore the balance among man
agement, labor and government.

Although Mr. Truman acted im
mediately lo respond to the popular 
will as expressed at the ballot-box. 
tlie GOP maintains that lie did so 
under pressure, and did not finish 
the job.

For instance, he whipped John L. 
Lewis in one sjjecific struggle, but 
he vetoed the Case anti-labor meas
ure. He stopped "appeasing" Stalin, 
and took steps to eliminate "Reds" 
in Federal office. Blit, it is pointed 
out, he based his anti-Commie drive 
on an executive order alone, where
as the GOP has embodied the ban 
into several laws.

Mr. Truman also opposed imme
diate reduction of taxes, which ap
pears to be the main concern of the

)ters. He did not act to reduce 
the number of office-holders on 
thé Federal pay roll.

Tim Republicans say they have | 
met these issues by proposing a | 
budget cut that forces reduction 
the number of employes, by their 
promised lowering of tax rates and 
by their unearthing of "useless em-

r f Iow a. C a in  b t  W ash ington , and
leverai others.

Thene_ were only three objectors 
rom relatively non-industrial states 
-Senators George W. Malone of 
Nevada, William Langer of North 
Dakota and Wayne Morse of Ore- 
ton. I t  is difficult to characterize 
he defection of this trio as a ’re- 

volt.*’ in the opinion of the Taft- 
vfartin-Halleck leadership.
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It isn’t the atom, foreign relations, labor, or price that 
tret a congressman down, says Rep, Fred Bradley of Mich
igan. It isn’t debate, committee work, constituents’ de
mands, or the study of new legislation. No, it’s the endless 
round of wining and dining after hours that kills Vm.

Mr. Bradley paints a pitiful picture of daily invitations 
to cocktail parties arid d inners--and several on Sunday. 
Most of them he must turn doWn for his health’s sake. 
Even so, he says, ‘the strain on us physically and mental-

EXHAUSTIVE. STUDY ) i 
OF TEE CHEMICAL 
STRUCTURE fF  'ANY- 
FACE’S” FACE REVEALS 
THAT, IF EXPOSED TO 
500  DEGREES OF HEAT 
IT W ILL  MELT « 7  r >

MY PLAN. SIR, IS TO ■  
GATHER ALL 69 O-IAR- 
ACTERS SUSPECTED 
OF BEING ’’ANYFACE' 
INTO ONE ROOM — * 
RAISE THE HEAT TO 
500 DEGREES -A N D  
ANY FACE THAT y  

MELTS W ILL BE 
A N Y F A C E 'V T  )  iTZ

I'LL LET YOU 
TRY THIS PLAN 
ON ONE CON- < 
DlTlON—THAT, AS  
SOON US IT FLOPS 
YOU'LL TURN IN 

YOUR BAD G E- 
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A N YFAC E  IS JUST )  (-'LGAÙ.r-ANÙ 
TOO SM ART FOR "\CWrf I  WAS a 
YOU r  HE'S OUTWIT ) THE MOST T 
TED YOU AT EVERY ) HIGHLY HE- l 
TURN. WHY DCTÎT \SPECTED <i 
YOU QUIT- AND BE \OETECTIVE 1 
COME A MESSENGER J m / M  T U E  
B O Y  ?  1 0 R Ü r )

MOCK ME iF YOU WILL. ^  
SIR, BUT IN CONSIDERATION 
OF MY YEARS OF SERVICE. 
GIVE ME ONE nORECHANl 
TO GET ’A N Y F A C E .—
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Common Ground
Ry R. C. IIOII.ES

T H E  M UN ICH  MIND
Sen. Claude Pepper found new proof for his contention 

that the Truman Doctrine is a "political maneuver” in his 
speech at Princeton University last week, Russia is not 
leaning toward war. he said, " f o r  she needs peace m ore  
than any other nation in the woVld despite expansionism.”

So what would ̂ Senator Pepper do— countenance expan
sionism as the price of peace? Does he not think that Ru»s- 
sia would still need peace even if her expansionism by 
force of military and political pressure were curbed? Does 
it not strike him odd that a nation so war-ravaged is not 
devoting herself solely to domestic rehabilitation?

And what of the victims of expansiuuism? The senator 
is a champion of democracy, the rights and dignity o f the 
common man. Has he no word to say about rigged elec
tions, secret police, and other unsavory accompaniments 
of Russian expansionism? O r does he dismiss all this as 
propaganda?

When he condemns a counter-move against aggression 
and speaks of peace "despite expansionism,” we hear 
echoes of the Munich c o n fe r e n c e .  Trie situation is substan
tially the same today. Appeasement did not work in 1938, 
and it will not work now.
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Hatcher is in New York, ex-hus
band Jimmy Alexander is trying 
to effect a reconciliation. He's 
starring in "Oklahoma." . . . Car
men Miranda’s next for Producer 
Sam Coslow will be "Mexico City," 
a musical . . -. Dick Haymes’ pro
posed summer appearance with 
Margaret Truman is getting far
ther than most Margaret is con
sidering the idea.
REAL MOVING PICTURES 

Doug Fairbanks. Jr., was taking 
a fencing lesson on the set of "The 
Exile.” .Doug tops his celluloid gym
nastics in this one by fighting a 
duel cn the revolving blade of 
u Dutch windmill.

I don’t think I ’ve ever seen 
Dnug studying dialog on the seL 
Whenever you see him he’* re
hearsing a leap from a housetop, 
a fight, a slide down a rope, or 
some other hazardous stunt.

I while the rest o f Hollywood 
! talks, Doug goes on making 

MOVING pictures. And very suc
cessfully. I might add.

Luisc Rainer will do "Joan of 
Lorraine" on the straw-hat circuit 

! this summer, opening at tlie Cape 
; Playhouse in Dennis . . .  Rochelle 
¡ Hudson is back in town to resume 
i her film career . . . Despite that
! whispering campaign. "Abie’s -Irish 
! Rose" finally is clicking at the box 
offices. Rabbis wno saw the film 
described opposition to it as "the 
greatest to do about nothing in 
recent years."

•  In Hollywood R IC H  A Uria 
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LOOKtT MY 
F IN G E R . '

J WHAT? THOSE JEWELS ARE 
N E, A IN ’T THEY* YOU STOLE. 
’EM OUTA MY CEuLAR .' ,

bLLEDIN
B Y  ERSKINE. JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KPDN Monday 
thru Friday, 2 d. m.l 

HOLLYWOOD — EXCLUSIVELY 
ycurs: Fred Astaire and Donald 
O ’Connor as a father - and - son 
dance team is a great deal if it 
Jells. Universal - International has 
Donald and the idea. Astaire, ac
cording to the grapevine from New 
York, likes both Donald and the 
Idea. The official announcement 
may be made any day.
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Red Skelton Is complaining to M- 
O-M again, and rightly so. about 
the inferior scripts and supporting 
nsts given him. Walls Red, "Bob 
Hope gets Bing Crosby and Dorothy 
Lamour but what do I  get—noth
ing.” Red's radio rating is skyhigh, 
his film rating in the celler.
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CONFIDENT — In the foreign 
field, the opposition has followed 
Mr. Truman's lead to such an ex
tent that Secretary Marshall has 
praised them, individually and col
lectively. T o r their "non-part isan- 
ship." But. even here they think 
{hey enjoy a political advantage. 
I f  the Truman-Marshall program 
tails, they will blame those two men 
as the principals, and plead guilty 
to being only accessories after the 
act.

This is no attempt to eulogize 
the Republican record, to suggest 
that their findings are correct or to 
agree with their analysis of today’s 
political situation and prospects. It 
is merely a report of their state 
of mind at the present moment. 
And a party’s "state of mind" is 
always an important factor in prac
tical politics.

Rightly or wrongly, the Grand 
Old Party is more confident and 
more sure of itself than it lias been 
since it appeared that Franklin D. 
Roosevelt s 1932 and 1936 victories 
might -head it for oblivion.
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Despite stories to the contrary. 
Ann Southern and Bob Sterling 

are  still not reconciled. Even 
though they have frequent dates. 
Bob is still living at the home of 
his mother.

O* ISSO BT McWi 
Pompa S<
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John Truesdale. the former col
umnist. has written a novel. "Low 
TickV in which Katy Hepbum 
and S p e n c e r  Tracy nre interested 
as a possible movie I t ’s about 
poverty in Venice, Calif., in 1947.
m u l t i -c h a r a c t e r

Betty Hutton will do a wicked 
im p e r s o n a t io n  of Joan Fontaine in 
“ Dream Qirt." Only it won’t b# an
nounced as Joan. Betty will play 
a total of 12 different characters 
In this film version of the Broad
way h i t .  Among them arc a bride, 
the m o th e r  of twins, a murderess, 
a newspaper publisher, and an op
era s ta r .
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IM  JUST A  GIRL
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EVERYTH IN G /'

Lo o k ., Su g a r ., y o u
SEEM FUNNY 

SOMEHOW---YOU 
WOULDN’T BE TRYING 

TO K ID  M E?

WHY. LARD, 
A N G E L , HOW
c a n  you  Even  
T H IN K  OF „  
Such a  Th in g  ?

.ANYWHESîE w ith  
I y o u  WtLL BE
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W ANT T£> <30 FOR 
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So They Say ■""h e a v e n l y ,
LARDSy BOY/

Fidelity to pence, as a bond of 
progress, is the essence of our her
itage and the truest promise of 
unity ior the states of the New 
World.—President Miguel Aleman, 
of Mexico. Pampa N 

409 W. E
Local and 1,Colleges must cease to regard 

women students as men in dis
guise. and train women as human 
beings, equal but not similar to 
men.—Dr Lynn White. Jr., presi
dent Mills College.

Josef, the Jeweler to the stars. 
Is whipping up another costume 
for Ingrid Bergman s Joan of Arc. 
I t  will run into millions—of steel

SPL IT  — But the Republicans’ 
chief chortling sprang from the fact 
that the Senate revolt on th«' labor 
bill, predicted by so many New 
Dealish officials and commentators, 
did not materialize. The minor split 
was personal rather than partisan.

Tlie gospels of gloom had written 
or retorted that probably twelve 
OOP-ers would line up with the 

-Administration forces against the 
Ta ft Bill. At one time or another 
they included Senators Baldwin of 
Coiuk rticut, Saltonstall of Massa
chusetts, Tobey of New Hampshire, 
Aiken of Vermont. Ives of New 
Yolk. Cooper of Kentucky. Wilson

Local and I 
•qulpmen 
«tenure n’hile Paramount

CONFOUND THL H IC K .! \NHkT A  TIME TO RUN A6R0U« 
NOTHING TO D O  NOW BUT TAKE TO THE W A T E R  O R  

LO S E  THAT H O O D LL’ IA 'S  TR A IL ',

R 'JT IN
u? TY.e
SILENT,
10NEL?
SWAMP
AHEAD,
SNEED IS
WAITING.

We learned two things from 
World War II :  One, that moderil 

j wars come suddenly. The other is 
i that nations which are poorly pre- 
! pared pay tlie highest price.—Sen. 
i Harry P. Cain iR , of W i»shin[»t«.n

... SOUNDED UKE A MOTOR. 
BOAT NOT FAR AWAY... MUST 
HAVE TURNED OFF, THO...I 
CAN’T HEAR IT ANYMORE) j

KELK V 'A iN ’ V LYING WHEN WE SAID  DALE ’  
WAS WELL HIDDEN'.- H W A ...C A N ’T  HEAR. 
S ttE E D S  OUTBOARD... fAiViBE HE'S REACHED 
THE HIDEOUT—  U t I jD  i  ■w f a g m

rick. Ho 
trucks 1★  THOUGHTS

Wanted 
mechan 
tools. P'

TV VO «inai 
place In 
pi>rtation 
enee beli

W ith o u t  d i« t in c t io n ,  w ith o u t  p ro - 
t-^vTsh T\ wpon 

the p oo r, w h e re  i t  is v e ry  e a s y ; 
especially u po n  th e  r ic h ,  w h o  need 
it m o s t: m o s t o f a ll upon  o u r  
equals, w h e re  i t  is  v e ry  d i f f i c u l t ,  
and fo r  w h o m , p e rh a p s , w e  e ach  
do le a s t o f  a l l .— H e n ry  D ru m m o n d .

To maintain prosperity 
scntial thing is to maintain 
pect of profits for business 
Rufus 8 Tucker, auto 
economist.

a pros- 
; men.“ 
industry

thomv

PHONY CAMPAIGN By Upton Close
Military equipment and advisers, is 
ndecd a queer way to flglit com- 
nuni^m what confidence that wc 
■re really going to aid threatened 
u.Li-Communist governments, will 
•enr.airi in Greece and the other 
‘bolder'’ countries.1

How long will the American pett- 
jle put up with an administration 
which talks one way but acts an- 
’tlier, which makes a big show of 
ightmg comnranl.sm 65* get money 

, iwn Congress, then spends the 
funds furthering tlie cause of co:n-

The s ate Department two weeks 
ago said i t  must have |lower to 
withhold exports and other aid ar
bitrarily from any country. The De
partment spokesman gave the im
pression that the purpose of tbc 
ntw policy would be to deny aid to 
Communist countries, while throw
ing our weight to the anti-Commun- 
isls.

But three days iater the Depart
ment said Spain would be the first 
target! Spain, being stro'.i ty anti- 
Marxist. convenittonally C.i'ho’uc, is 
the object of the most int nso ha
tred on the part of Communists - 
including many an employe In our 
State Department.

This is the sariie Department 
which even yet Is pressuring Chlang 
to make his Chinese government 
•’democratic”  by taking in the re
volutionary Communists, a ®  per- 
miiting the Communist wing of-the 
pMcosrd government to maintain

How President Truman expects to 
fight communism in Greece with ai 
Initial ,$2.»0.00i>.i«00 take" from 
American taxpayers became some
what clearer when vford leaked out 
that his State Department had de
manded that O m ce  release “ poli
tical prisoners." apparently as n 
Condition for getting the money.

The oolltical prisoners in ques
tion arc higt’ ly revolutionary Com
munist leaders. To think that thc> 
would become law abiding citizcm 
within the measurable future is ab- 
surd.

These prisoners were among the 
Greek resistance groups whom w« 
supplied surreptitiously with arm* 
during the Nazi occupation there 
Our own Army Intelligence knew 
that these revolutionaries, whom wc 
glorified under the name of Parti
sans held their best fighting unit- 
an d 'a rm s  in hiding, instead of 
throwing them against the Nazis. ,

As Hitler’s forces withdrew, the 
Partisans rose ’Jp and sacked Atn- 
cns. burned and blasted trains and 
witt-Ooaununlst ¿reek  cities anc

Red Army swlng-

Sm^ww-imprisoned Red revolution 
■rice with aims and in some install-

insist
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OH, SAY... I KNOW/ IF YOU GAVE ME A STUDIO CONTR
I COULD PAV YOU MUCH MORE TH/ 
tIO A  WEEK. PICTURE PEOPLE EAI
m  m u c h  m o r e  t h a n  b a n k  c ler  
(-LSrmTMi— ---------------- 1 d o n ’t  th e y

-  -  ( MISS GRAY-MUCH AS I ADMIRE YOUR WILLINGNESS TO 
—1 SETTLE THE TERRIFIC EXPENSE YCU INADVERTENTLY 

COST THE STUDIO, $lO A WEEK FROM THAT BANK JOB IN
ASHT/.TULA WOULD BE A MERE DROP IN THE B U C K E T  

NOW WOULDN’T IT? , i i m  limili ... . H fl
GOSH ...I HADN'T 
THOUGHT OF THAT.imnt jobs, was spoken as we IiomP" 

see, simply to fool tlie public. Not. 
a Red has been fired. Not a cabinet 
oflicer has been changed. The same 
old crowd of pressure men. loaded
down with Marxist ideology, still 
beat a path to the White House.

It will take another election to erat 
ditate this disease frem government, 
offices.

(Copyright 1947)

kited States to 
release these enemies 
while that country Is 

n requiring American

"Here’s a News Want Ad on 
floor sanding — gracious, who’d 
want sand on their floors?”
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CLASSIFIED ADS
CUaaflad ada are accepted until 
”  »■ m. fo r week day publication on"  ,  »  «n r iiuuiiv auuii uii

day. M ainly About Pampa ada 
— n. Deadline for Sunday paper 
~**-ed ada, noon Saturday; M ain

ly About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday.
. C LA SS IF IE D  RATES 

(Minimum ad three 6-point linea)
1 Day—ISc per line.
J Daya—JOc per line per day.
!  Daya— 15c per line per day. 
i S * y*—130 ber Mao Per day.
6 Hays—12c per line per day.
J Daya—11c per line per day.
7 Days (or longer) —joc per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate—62.00 per line per 

month (no copy change).

3— Special Notices
NOTICE

W e are harboring ai «16 8. Cuyler 
and Invite all our fr ift id » and cus
tom er» to call.

______Hulsey Brothers
See DanBall W ebater for paint and 

body work. Dewia Motor. 211 N.

Eagle Radiator Shop
516 W. Foster Phone 547

and Found
rLO H T—Lad i* V  white plastic purse, 

contain in«- important papers and 
identification. Howard. ra il Mrs. 
Doyle Jones at 558 or write Box 
ÉTÍ.

arages and Service
B A L D W IN  G ARAG E. General auto 

repair, motor tune-up. brake service. 
Phone 332. 1001 W. Ripley

fy ’OODIE ’S Garage can put your oar 
in irood shape for Mummer driving 
Let us check It over for estimate, 

f08 W , Kingsmill.________ _  Rhone__48

Smart and McWright
W e'll put your car in order. E very 

detail w ill be checked and repaired. 
Excellent workmanship.

700 W. Foster Phone 484
_______Rear o f Garvey Mot or Co.

P. K. One Stop
Automobile mechanic, Ike Crocker. 
403 W. Foster Phone 221.6

G. W . Varnon. Quick Service 
•01 8. Cuyler phone 1752

Ga», Oil, Wash and Lubrication

C. V. Newton and Son
Complete line Standard Products. E x 

clusive Pampa Dealers for Atlaa 
Tires, Tubes and Batteries.

W e honor courtesy cards.
J23_ W. Foster____________ __  Phone 401

Cole's Automotive Service
846 \V. KoHtcr Phutie «85
8ee us for floor mat», lire «  and l>ai-_____ _________
W e have Sinclair < Insulin.- and OH», 

wash and lubrication. W e carry a 
. good linn o f ■cceHSorlea.
"WcHter Nelson Service Station 

125 W. Francis Phone I 136
Clav Bui lick Body Shop 

>18-20 W. Foster Ph 143 
Cockrell Body Shop, outo paint
ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

R ICH ARD SO N O ARAG E Phone 1800 
Tune-un. generai repair, complete 
Automotive ecrvlce 829 W. Francis.

Hank B reining, Lefors, Texas
Alb lubrication. ’ auto nervineJtts!_______  I P L _

Lawrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531—351

Tune-Up—General Repair 
W ash and Lubrication________

Jack Vaughn "66 ’ Service
Phillip » "66" Product«
Wash — Lubrication

jtLSi-Smr.ter... Phone 1569

Motor tune-up. Brokes relined. 
Minor and major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co.

Skinner's Garage
Radiator Service, Complete 

i f  It’s for the automobile we can 
do the job.

703 W. Foster________________ Phone 337

'You'll be ossured of factory 
trained mechanics when your 
work goes to Pursley Motor.

Killian Bros. Garage
116 N. W ard Phone 1210

McWillioms Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
■hook afworber, fo r All car». General 

repair work. .E ffic ient service.______ _

J. B. Watts Garag6, Ph. 2078
Cornar o f E. Froderlc and B a rm i

Tour watlHiaction in our guarantee.

6— T ra n s p o r t a t io n ________
S fO V IN O  hauling; transfer and car 

unloading. 8cc Curley Boyd or call 
123 or 124. Tex Evans. _________

R O Y  FR E E —Local hauling and mov
ing Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy. 
Phone 1808- W _________________________
Panhandle Transfer-Storage

916 W. Brown St. Ph 1025
"U n ited  Van L in e »"

Storage Space, local, long distance
Plenty »forage »pace, local, long dls- 

tance moving.__________  . ____
Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 

*409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and long dlntance mover». Pack- 

- F-iMk and cratlnr 1» our « t>— l » U » ____
Bruce & Sons Transfer

Local and Ion* d lstarce moving. Best 
equipment and vans. W e have plenty 
l ir r M ft  apace Phone 934_____________

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
♦rucks for service. Ph. 2162

11— Mole Help
Wanted 2 first class Chrysler 

mechanics. Must have own 
tools. Pursley Motor Co.

T W O  *fngl<* men free 1«  travel any 
place in the United State». Trans
portation furnished. Hale» experi
ence helpful but not essential a» 
tlinmtflrh training is l given In the 
field. Up to $100 |%r week. See 
W. E. Pool, Sehnelder Hotel, Room 
423 evenings a fter 7:30.__________ _

25— General Service (Cent.)
Montgomery Ward Service

on all electrical appllancoa.__________

Machine & Tool Repair Service
Lathe and Machine W ork 
“ W e Sharpen E veryth ing"
Lawn Mowers, Saws '

Pipe wrenches and vice» and what 
have von. at Frank D lttm eyer’a. 

H. L. JKRGKR
Brown ̂ Street Garage 22S W. Brown

Moyo Woter Well Service
No Job Too Large or Too Small 

Ph. 807-J or 1027_________ 1710 Lincoln

Kotoro Water Well Service
W e ’ll Go Any Place. Anv Tim e 

Phono 1220'________ IM  W . Tuke A r a
LICENSED  gunsmith—Elmer L. Brod- 

nax. located a t Crawford Gasoline 
Plant. Skellytown, Taxa».

TU CK ER -G K 1FF IN . General Con
tracter and Cabinet Makers. 1007 
8. Barne». Ph. 732-J.

26— Financial
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop
TO E M PLO YE D  PE O PLE  
Money When You Need It

66 TO  650
Loans Quickly Arranged.

No security. Your signature 
ge t» the money.

.W E S TE R N  G U A R A N T Y  LO A N  CO..
109 W . Klngsmlll bone 2492

27— Beauty Shops
M IL Y A TE S  frivfef* the kind of per

nia nfull-rihai takes, not the fuxxv
type.* 420 X. Cuyler._________ _

DUCHESS Jh-uyty Shop over Empire 
Cafe. u#  Rive you a new per-
manent. For apr»<*iht meni Ph . 427. 

K E E P  cool and comfort aide with a 
new mode ha ir9!rim  and permanent 
Imperial' Beauty Shop. 321 3. Cuyler

H E A L T H Y  H A IR — H alf your beauty 
is your hall*. Don’ t Pe careles«. Keep 
regular appointment at É lite Beauty 
Shop. Phone 481 or 401 S. Cuyler.

La Bonita Beauty Shop
Beauty work, permanent of quality.
28Ä— Wall Paper & Paint

Square Deal Point Co.
I t ’s time to repaint and paper inside 

and out. Select your needs from our 
complete stock. 514 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1850.

29— Paper Hanging
N't »UM AX Painting-Paper Í longing,

724 N. Sumner. Phone 1049-W. A ll 
work guaranteed

30—  Floor Sanding
“ p a r l e y  f Co &u  s a x d t x g  no.
Portable power, gi> anywhere, 15 

years experience, Lung lintel, Apt. 
3. Photic 9531. _ _  ________

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
31—  Plumbing and Healing
\VI 11 \ \ i : hundred . .1 item? that > 

onlv found in a plumping stock. 
Look tti- over.

n u r f i  >e r h  p l C m d i  g  c o
K and B Sheet Metal .V Repair Shop 
All types of *h*et metal work done 

.: ■>> T v uk St
OEM MOOHK u nundf voli n '. time 

1 «» have troughs and feeder« made 
f«>r chick season. Call 102.

61— Household (Cont.)

Water Heater Headquarter?
Shower stalls and chrom* faucets.

Smith Plumbina. Phone 396 
32^ -Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair
Bland Upholstery & Repair

f ih  S. Cuyler Phono 1683
Let us renmke your furniture. Beau

tiful new materials in »took.
W e use sea foam rubber In place of 

eottnn for nil nnddnMr
Visit l Ts A t Our

NEW LOCATION
O ffering a complete w rv lfp  In—

REPAIRING—
refTn is h in g —
UPHOLSTERY—

Custom Made Slip Covers - Draperies 
by Mrs. Verna Stephens.

Estimates On Request
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165
(A ero »» from Six’ »  P ig  Stand)___

32A— Venetian Blinds
Venetian Blinds

Custom. S. Fhuikner. Ph. 1863.

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners
Fifty7 Cleaners

Complete Rug & Furniture Cleaning 
Carpet laying, binding and repairing. 

All work guaranteed.
I t " *  Alwajra Better the ’57' W&y”  

~  “  1stR. G. Teague 
307 W . Foster

R. H. Burgu
Phone 57

35— Cleaning and Pressing
T IP  TO P  C LE AN E R S —Special care 

Riven summer clothing. Pickup and 
delivery. Chester Nicholson. Ph. 889.

35-B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking
ftats Cleaned and Blocked 

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Coleman Williams, owner and operator

16" Laundering •
Ennis Laundry, Ph. 25113. 610 B. Fred- 

eric 1 i**h> \our>elf. i ■< per hour. 
Wet wash and rough dry w-rvlce

Perkin's Laundry— Ph. 405
221 East Atchison, one Mock east 

of, Santa Fe Depot. W et wash. 
roiiRh dry. help your self. Soft w a
in .  steam. 11 • pit kup ami <!*•-
llvey. ( )pen 7 to 7._____________

10Ò-LB. rapacity Ice box, In good con- 
dttlon for saie at 825 W . Wilks.

Mortindale & Sons Fgrniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy. »ell and trad? anyth in* of 
■  ’ W hat have you?value.

Stephenson-McLoughlin
6 used bedroom suite».
N ice liv ing room suite», »ligh tly  used.
Several nice Iceboxes.

Prices Reduced—V isit Our Store
406 8 Cuyler_______________ Phone 1686

Young & Fugate
Mattress Makers, Upholstery 

And Furniture Store
W e have a lovely all new 7-plece 

bedrdom suite. Priced $167.50. See 
our.line o f Rood coll bed springs and 
chenille spreads. Shop at our store.

Phone 126_____  112 N . Hobart
MacDonald Plumbing & Furn.
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

RECEIVED  s h i p m e n t
Linoleum rtiRs. .Yardage Roods, rolla- 

wuv beds, bed springs, platform 
rockers, dinette suites and window 
shades.
Cosh For Used Furniture

Suggestions for the sweet girl 
graduate Items She'll Have 
For Her Home

Cedar chests in blond and mahogany. 
Radios, new stock lovely bedroom 

suites, w riting desks in mahogany 
and walnut.

Reading lamps, hook shelves, what
not shelves, pictures, mirrtfrs and 
bric-n-brae.

Select her g ift from—
Economy Furniture Co. 

Phone 535 615 W Foster
Texos Furniture Speciols

Bleached mahogany, occasional tables, 
IS. SO.

Magic Chef range with knee high 
broiler, good condition. $98.50. 

Studio divan $19.50.
See our lovely new line of cur

tains and drapes for every 
room. _

E LE C T R O LU X  cleaners and air puri
fiers for sale. W e g ive  service and 
handle supplies. 401 E. Foster, 
Phone 174*1 \V Box n r,f

lrwm's-509 W. Foster
JUST ARRIVED 

New up-to-date 2-piece living 
room suites, 4-piece bedroom 
suites, springs and inner- 
spring mattresses; also 5- 
piece dinette sets.

Low Prices *

... WANTED
Combination bear machine 

operator and mechanic. 
Pursley Motor Co. 

V C T a m al^Help “

jehess Beauty Shop needs 
.experienced operators.
f—Situation Wanted 

Practical Nurse Wants Work
ite t l ic *  cases. Mrs. Walker. IV2341II

-Business Opportunity
Jll SALKS—Complete rug ami fur
niture cleaning equipment, portable 
machine Call 2S9K-W.

18-Busine«* Opportunity cont.
KHT* AH 1,1S h i : O b usinewT" W ill take 

about $475.00 to handle. W rite  Box
II .  W .. care Pampa News.________

Olt^T. drtkV nnd new »hop for utile. 
Complete atock and fixture». Includ
ing hand work, linen», children's 
clothing, etc.. a l»o household furn i
ture for 3 room». I«ea»e on good lo
cation optional. Price $1800 cash. 
Ownef leaving hecaue o f ill health.

..V ________________ ____
24— Shoe Repoirmq

Goodyear Shoe Repair
Home o f Better Shoe Renatrln

D W. Sasser— 115 NV Fo 
JH O innral Irrrtrir

Irlng
oster

___ i Water Well Repairing
( lre about m r new price» on all 
ite r  well* and cement work. iS7 

Veajrer m own >-w  ________

Buster's Repair Shop
hfhg mgchlne», ^iron», lamp»,

guaranteed. 1215 WlUu St.

K IB R IK 'S  Latlhdry and lle ln  Your 
Self Service. Free pick-up and de
livery. Damp dry and »o ft »team.

Phone 125 or_11_2 X. Hobart _

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Phone 675 Free Delivery 
Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 1 134
For rough dry. wet wash, help your 

»e lf  aervlce. Hot. »o ft water. Uick-up 
and delivery aervlce. 605 Henry Ht.

37— Dressmaking
Mrs. Wrighf's Gift Shop

l i t  s. Starkwzather (N orth  of track») 
S ew ing—Children’»  garm ent» specialty, 

ilm.11» . fancy work.___________________

3 8— Mattresses

62— Musical Instruments
T O P  Ö* T E X A S  Amunement Go., on 

Clarendon H ighway ha» a new aa- 
■nrtmnnt of rooord«

64— Wearing Apparel
Burns Tailoring Co. *

W»*’ro ready .for that rodeo aaaaon 
with the ttewe»t Wentern tog» — 
Boot». »lilrNi and »lack».

124 S. Frost Phone 480
67— Radios
R E P A IR  werk done nn radio», wash

ing mm hiñe» nnd vacuum cleaner». 
317 N. Dwight. Chore 541-J.

C AM PA RAD IO  L A B  
Sale» - Service - W ork guaranteed 
717 W . Foster Phone 46

Dixie Radio Sales & Service
112 E. Franc!» ph. 966

68— Farm Equipment
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Tw o truck grain blowers. Dower take 

o ff  drive.
1 us*'d W. U. Allis UhaUners w'lth lis- 

i. r planter and mowing machine.

Attention, Farmers
)

We have electric and gasoline 
motor driven grain (auger 
type) elevators on display.

Mew Merchandise
Jeffroy Plows.
Groover & John Deere Mower 
Spring Tooth Harrow.
7< John Deere Mower.
3 Bottom Moldboard Plow. 
Dempster Windmills. \ 
Tractor Tires.
Gasoline Motors.

Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere Dealer
70— Miscellaneous

J. WADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

STONE & THOMASSON 
HAS 2 ESPECIALLY GOOD BUYS

Nice home on N. Sumner, with 2 large and one small 
bedroom. Priced only $5250.
A  lovely 3-bedroom home on North Nelson, only $5000. 

Coll 1766.

PA M PA  M ATTR ESS CO.. 817 AV. 
Foster. Phone 633. Cotton and 
feather mattrt*H»e»f inner»pring» nnd 
box spring» to order.____________

39— Lawn Mowers___________
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

A ll work guaranteed.
42— Building Materials
GOOD Used lumber for »ale. about r i  * 

♦Km fret. Rlwi Window» nnd door», 
at end of W ert Craven on 8. Gray. 
See owner at 634 N. Banka.

44— Electrical Service______
Electric Supply Co.

Contractor - AnpHiuirp - Repair» 
219 \V. Hotter K. W . Southard.
________Phone 1106

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sale« and nrrvlee, • Interior lighting.
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307

Al Lawson— Necn
No Represen tati V« Ph. 6396
Star lit ? Pampa. Taxa#
46— Cabinet Shop

Burnett Cabinet Shop
Benutlful metal rnblnets In stork. 

Screen door» and windows made to
order. »

320 E. Tyng Phone 1235
"  C A R T W R ld H T  S C A B lN K T  SHOP
1900 Aloork Phone 1410wan bune it it —it van.
55— Turkish Baths-Mossages
Steam It&tn*. Swedish massage, reduc

ing treatments.
L I r iL L K  K B A T H  C L IN IC

705 W. Foster Phone 97
61— HouMhai4~

Brummett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler Phone 2060

P R O PA N E  tank with 60 ft. o f pipe for 
sale, also Superfox Kerosene* type 
refrigerator. Price $125 at 669 
Short S t.

FOR S A LE  Federal enlarger. Com
plete foot »w itch ami margin. Plione 
686. Paul Schneider.

Fo r  S A L E  7-year-old hnrae, weight 
850 |h». Good sadoie.r. work In
harness nnvwhere. Good rubber 
tired wagon and harness. Second 
house south on Schneider, lhuuire

__at Salvotion A rmy fo r Mr. Rhode».
M ill pay top price» for your Junk of 

all kind».
C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051

D AVIS  TR A D IN G  PO ST 
Complete line plumbing fixture», ga l

vanised pipe. W e sell and exchange 
614 South Cuyler—-Phone 11414

A IR -C O N  D1TIONINO 
W ill make your home more enjoyable.

W e  -rv? only Hie tu t I the nation
proauees.

H. G U Y K E R B O W  CO.
I'hone SfiR-.T

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Lnwn m ower» »hnrpened, weldlng dise 
rolllng . 365 R. Starkweather

W. T. HOLLIS-REALTOR-PHONE 1478
New 3-bedroom house to be moved, $2500.
Nice 4-room modern home, hardwood floors, $2250. 
Hotel, good location, $8500.
5-room house to be moved.
3-bedroom home, $2500.

TW O NICE BRICK HOMES ON 
PAVEMENT ' -

A  4-room home on pavement, $4000.
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— insurance 
Ph. 33-1264— 1011 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

BETTER HOMES
4, 5, 6 'and 9-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
W ANT THEM . . . LOTS ALL OVER TOWN.
ONE COMPLETE CAMP TRAILER .

JOHN I. BRADLEY
S5218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-J

110— City Property (Cont.)
FOR S A L E  B Y  O W N E R  — 4-room 

modern home on 75x146 ft. Jot. Fur- 
niiture optional N ice lawn and 
shrubbery, garden »pot. several out- 
hulldinga. 912 E. Cam pled. Ph, 7$IW 

Lovely brick home on Charles St. 
l^arge basement.

5-room home on Duncan. $1060 will 
handle, near new High School.

A number of small 3 and 4-room 
houMe». priced right.

A  leading beauty shop for »ale. own*
or leaving.

Also other good ipcome property. 
.Lovely 5-room garage apartment 

$7500. 160 pereeriY f. loan.
Dundy 4-room house and garage. $6666 

W ill earn» large >  H A loan.
1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W 
1206 Chorles 1 128 Terrace

F IV i" -114m »M -nnd two Iota for
sitle  for owner. Semi modern, with 
wanly house wa Ea»t Denver.

For Sole By Owner.
Four-room modern house with service 

Woreh venetiah blinds. Itnoleum. 
garage and chicken houses, fenced in 
hack yard. ;ii i k 1«; Alcock

C H Mundy— Real Estate 
Phone 2372 105 N, Wynne j
5-room jmoderm furril»hed home in 
.Ta lleV  Additiofl. Price $3500 

Brand new 5-rOom home. 2 block» o ( L  
Hi'. Hi. School.. owo*-r -transferred-! 
Price reduced i• * $74$«i.. $2000 down, 

laovelv 6-room home■ on the hill. Best i 
buy in town. ,

5-room modern home 
»on. Term «.

4-room modern honr 
down.
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SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE

ALSO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS

AGRICULTURE FARM BELTS
RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

• -  .

AIR CONDITIONERS ••
Hove a Marsollis Air-Cooler installed before hot weather 
arid enjoy mountain breeze in your heme.

MAYTAG PAMPA
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Soles— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

Oa,rag.-

v FOR YOUR HOME AND YARD NEEDS 
SHOP AT

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
New shipment of Ice Cream Freezers, sizes 3 quarts to 
2 gallons.
Lown Mowers, Yo-Yo Weed Cutters.
Chopping Hoes, Rakes.
Garden Plows, Handy Carts.

48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 
Richard Drug

Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy

P IC K -U P  AN D  D E L IV E R Y , r, p. M.
F IN E  G R A IN  F IN IS H IN G -E N L A R G IN G

SIMS STUDIO
GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.

Mf© manufacture a heavy duty oil field type truck bed that w ill hold 
un under; the most »trcnuoii» service.
M eld ing work o f all kinds done by experienced welder«.
W hen you think ftf truck» or truck bed» "S av N’ av .”

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
Some Good Used Parts for Trucks

Phone 674
101

Bozeman Mochine___Welding
Blacksmith, welding, machine work. 
166» *y. Rintev Fh, u s »
IIA IL IIO A D  watch for »ale, 23 Jewel. 

II. ML Haymond. I ’ rloe $75. Bee 
at 720 R. Francis a fter 6:30 o f nil 

Bnnday. Phone 891-J. *

Chondler's 2nd Hand Store
W e Buy. Sell and E xch an n  

70* R. Frederlo. On Miami H ighway

75— Flower«
H O T ’S FLO W E RS

Out F lower» 
317 E Brown

Plants - C o rra «««  
___________Phona l  S70

76— Form Product«
F o i l  K ALE --W h ite  New Zealand rab- 

hlt» Tun s Barnes.
DRESSED PO U LTRY--W holesa le in d  

retail. H lrhest prices paid fo r all 
k ind» o f live noultry. Bond Poultry. 
W . E. (P e ta l Bond, rear o f Furr 
Rood. Phone 1*6.

81— Horses and Cattle
FOR S A L E  -Jersey milch cow with 

in lf  by side. M Mnne»s. 5 m ile» 
en»L not ih Miami IliRhwnv.

FOR HAI..E- Six milch cows, fluernsev, 
Jersey» and Durham. Some fresh, 

some to he fresh soon. *16 K. Albert 
Phone 224C-W.

B3— Pet« ........  /
FOR . S A L E -  Realgtered■ red male 

Cocker Spaniel. 9 months old. 61« 
S. Otlleaste.

Call the Pa 
"*ed prlntlnc Newa whea

85— Baby Chicks
A fte r  May l » t  we w ill he haiidllne 

AIuiinoii Chick» only. L e t us book 
your order now for those quality
chick».

Jomes Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677 

NOTICE
Two ond Three Weeks Old 

Chicks
Day Old Chicks $10.90 per 

hundred, Saturday and Mon
day only.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1)61
88̂ —Seeds and Plant«
T A N K S  Huitfthh* for grain, delivered 

to your farm .T. E. <’aH»ori nnd 
Son. Phone 1044 or 1124.

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W  Brown • Phone 1130

E. F Tubbs Grain Co. 
Kingsmill, Loketon and Pampa 
Grain, feed ond seeds. Field 

seed ot Kingsmill and 311
East Tyng, Pam pa._______

Flies Are Sure^tp Come 
Be ready with D. D. T . Spray 

and sprayers.
'HANDOVER'S"

Home of Royal Brand Feeds 
For Your Needs 

541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
90— Wanted To Rent_______
W A N T E D  t o  R E N T  «-room  un- 

furnish.-d holts»* by adult» only. Call 
1604-W.

M UST have 4 or .» r..«.ni furnished 
house by May 23. Perm anent fam- 
Hv ‘ '.ill KH*;-\Y o r 426 Cre»t. 

N E W L Y  Wedded couph* desire» m. e 
furnshed anartmerit by June 1st. 
Preferably north »k le  o f town. OaH
20Sf»-\V. ______________________

M ID D LE  Hgt*d eon pie want t«> rent 
furnished 4 c.r 5-room apartment or 
house, desirjihle location. Call KL F.
yelwon. Phhne B l l - W .__

N A V Y  veteran, w ife anti child want 
to moVe to Pampa. Need furnish
ed apartment or small furnished 
house. Pleas«* write Mr. Anderson, 
P. O. Box 1970, Amarillo.

95— Sleeping Room«
FOB K E N T  N icely furnished sleeping 

room ».» 'J07 E. Kingsmill. Ph. 1199.

Broadview Hotel— Ph. 9549
Clean sleeping room«, dose in.

96—  Aportment«
FOB B E N T  2-room furnished in»- 

» la ir »  apartment. P refer working 
< made !»••: i . Francis Phone*J6 :i 

l i;et«i\! furnished modern apartment 
Glean com fortable »l«*eping rooms 
Santa Fe Hotel. _____     __

Americon Hotel— Ph. 9538
Furnish*« apnrtment. » lc .n ln *  rooms.

97—  Houses • ________
i* tt(K )M  modern furnished home for 

rent at 801 Mary Ellen. Imiulre 
1229 Duncan a f ter 6 n. m.

FOB L E A S E  6 months or year, 3- 
room furnished house. Inquire at
• : \ Dwight ________ _

O N E  B«»oM  house, nice!> furnished 
adults only. W ortey Court». 1204 
g. Barnes. Phone 1514-J.__________

98—  Trailer Houses
T R A IL E R  house in good eondltlon. 

Butane enuipment. Prlee $300.00. Ph. 
1667-J or 731 East Brunow._______ _

For Sole— 19-ft Covered W a
gon House Trailer. Well 
equipped and very reasonably 
priced. C. C. Mead, 421 S. 
Gillespie, Miami Highway. 
Phone 73-W

«■vsiopes, of h o « form«.

Business Property
$700 « ’ ASH will handle this deal 

M'elding »hop ahd large lot, wall 
located, now rented, good lm»ome. 
W ill c»»n»lder car or deal. Call 
1666-M .

110— City Property
See B. E. Ferrell for city and 

ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W.

*m modern hotis
«Poso in.

Ijovel.v 5-room house
1« r , N. JSomorviU

Lavsiy *. room hoiru
itti nloeJv furnish©
* ¡tv. ■ * * "

X. Nel-

clnse. in. $1000

Rental in rear.

a»»r\’ant*s iiuar- 
.SiK-cia) today, 

rental In n  ;i » . 
» ilast part of

3-bedroom home, north y'nje* I-mmer 
«Hale iwJssession, $:*.3f*«i

NieO *-ro«.in duplex. Close in.
Service station selling imtjuv i»rr*thicts. 

doing giXKl IntMiu-ss. Cotnpb tu st»» k 
ijbes with sah*.

I^trg«* 7-hh »iii duplex, rental in rear, 
ch»*»k in. .Special $•'»«>00.

Nice ’far« »nm Imme. K  ^panels. $2000 
will handle.

Good hiisiner» bhlg. and ««Qtitpmont. 
wall l‘ nai '  «l. net ihc«»ins* $M)u m<> . 
will trad«' .for ranch, irrigated farm 
nr tnütbsL'  cujim in— N— .Ylex. Ct>iora«io. i

3-room hop»© on oil ktoae*** Taib v 
Addithni. Special I I 40«.».

Four-room furnished modern linn# 
N. Faulkner. Nevvlv det-oral-ed.

5-room modern home, garage, chick- 
cn niLie .idia«!*». -Taw—f ♦■. "f rortfr
Talle V Addition.

2-i»X»in modern home, good location,

Your Listings AppreciattnJ 
A real buy m a 560 acre form 
-just one mile from Canadian
175 acres in « uliivntloh, 7 room mod

ern home, lark© bnv barn, dairy 
barn and hoTBc alul bog Klu*d, 
plenty o f hog pa¿».tlire. "» good w a
ter w e ll’ and milb’ . Priced $$0,000.

LEE R. BANKS 
First Notional Bank Building 

Office Phone 388 
Residence Phone 52

FOU B ALK  DY «»VVNEB | m o t l -  
>*in home. N ii‘f  slirubbvrv and th»«*«. 
Me© C. J. Dfllt«»h al Joe. Danhd©’ 

*

Buy Direct From Owner
Lovely 2-bod room home. garag©. 

fenced yard, ana trees. 60S N. Sorn- 
o ryille.

Haggard-Braly— Realtors 
Phone 909 

Good Farm Listings
For Sale By Owner

Nice 2-bedroom home, «jompl« t i lv  
furnished. On pavement. Priced to 
sell. 1333 N. Ptincan,

Special
Lovely 2-bedroom home, N. 

Somerville. Price $7000 if 
sold this week.

J. £. RICE
Realtor Phone 1831
W. T. Hollis— Phone 1478

3 large threc-rooni Imu^e^. vorjicr lot.

We have 100 new 1947 Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto 
Chrysler, ond Dodge Truck Motors.-. For a limited time 
only we will give a 10 percent discount off list price.
See u$ at once, they won't last long

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone »113-114 PafT*"»a, Texos

SEE
THE NEW UNIVERSAL JEEP

which is an ideal unit fpr o pick-up truck, field tractor . 
or a runabout for farm or ranch with it's two or four  ̂
wheel drive.
We have two used trucks—».
1946 Dodge Truck.
1939 Ford Truck.

McW il l ia m s  m o to r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

CAN YOU USE A USED CAR?
WE HAVE FOR SALE . . .
'42 Chrysler New Yorker.
'4 1 Chrysler Windsor.
'39 Dodge 4-doer Sedan.
'41 Chevrolet Sedan.
'40 Chevrolet Sedan Tudor.
'40 Plymouth 4-door.
'39 Buick 4-passenger Coupe,
'33 Chevrolet Tudor.

CORNELIUS MOTOR COMPANY
MOTOR REPAIR . . . OUR SPECIALTY

Our mrehanl«"-' ar* trained to -»pot motor trouble « . . .  to do n first 
class jol». I f  that car o f yours isn’t Klvjnj: good aervie© .t  . »**© u«. 
We. nn d to service your «car Quickiy ami efficiently.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

m  ft.. *451111.
2-room house, wash house. shower,

T W O  hedrtKim horn©, garage and ex
tra room .near High School. Pos* 
session with 1217 Garland.

G C Stork, Ph. 819-W— 341
I Imve IIOM KS o f all »l*«-s.
Also inctim© nropertv.
Ha ye some good .resiihmc© lota. -

Owner must sell this week— 4- 
room modern home, nice 
shrubbery and trees. Price 
$2500. Located 712 Locust 
See C. J Dalton ot Joe 
Daniel's Garage, 100 E. Cra
ven.

J. E RICE— PHONE 1831 
Homes, Business, Income, 

Forms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
and Royalties.

Largo 5-room modern. corn©r lot. E. 
Tw iford. $6(KM».

Large 6-room brick, 100 ft. front. 
$9500.

Large 5-room modern. N. M’arren, 
$5750.

6- room mod»*rn. N. Faulkner. M ill 
trad© for 3 «»r 4-room houae.

Gotsl 6-room modern. 100 ft. front 
$450«!

Lovely  6-room, large lot. four blocks 
Sr. High. $11.500.

7- room duplex. 2 furnished apart
ment s in rear. $sft«)0.

flood 3-hedroom horn«*, furnished. 
$«$50.

1- rooiU modern iao ft. front. $3000. 
lj»rg*- 3-room m«M$prn, 1 ’ • a«.*res. $3000.
Large  5-room. X.. Duncan- - -------
GckhI 2-hedroom hong, Lefors St.,

$1750 down.
2- 1»edroom. ioo ft. front« Clarendon

H igownv, ........
I^arge corner l»»t. 100x105, paving add 

sitle walks. Fraxler Addition $1250.
5- room m«>dem, to l*e moved. $2450.
1«argf r.-MH.tji, Kt .1 • : <
I*n rge r»-rim*w modern, lovely yard.

■
H ave some' good furnished apartment 
houses.

FARM S
Improved 220 aeres, W heeler County. 

200 plowed, readv to plant balance 
grass. 16«) acre» grass leased. 5 cows 
and ealve». lots o f chieken*, all 
farm ing equipment. P»»*sei<slon now. 
$35.0«) iM̂ r acre.

Improvetl 160-aere »farfn. 3 m lW  e f  
Shat tuck, okla.. 1-3 o f wheat g«»©». 
ill nnvnliv $4.5 00 per acr e . __.

Owner Leaving
Will »e ll rntnlern 9-room home, how 

renting for IMS monthly. I*«»rate«i 
near WofMlrow Wilson School. Pt iced 
$6950--$2200 will handle. W ill take 
good ’ car on »leal, « ’all 1666-M' 
a fter 5 p. m. or see. Jack fttroup.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Office Duncan Bldg— Room 3 
Office 758— Phone— Res. 758
JUrormi »»mi-mnrtrrn homo, W ilcox 

Addition, f'tno.oo 6700.00 down.
4-r.inm FH A  homo on TW or» Sf. 67,.- 

700 00. W ill rsrrv  14.*00.00 innn.
4- n.om FH A  home. Mnsnolln HI.. 6S,-

7 -,o.on . 61.60* i*  down Fovm rn i»
»S3.00 iwr month. .

6- room home'With «  3-room fnrni:«Ti.d
rent honro In m r  Ion K. Frnncl» 
HI .. 17.500 00. Term *. 1 ■ . .

5- room homo on N. Nol»on HI. N FF iv  
hillti with lsreo imrmro. Prlco 6«.- 
001100. Itn » n loan now o f «lmitt 
14.000 00

e-rfMim homo on N. Fniilkner St., with 
donhlo nnriiKo on two oorncr lots. I 
Price 67.850.00. W ill onrry (rood loan

8-  room duitiox not far out on N. <4rov 
fit. Until to each »Ide. Possession | 
one side with sole. Price 67.500.00

ItoHtdonllnl in!» on N. W ells St Three 
for $1.050 00 nnd one for 6*2■> 00.

176 oere« when! land with 2 »e ls  of 
Improvements. *4i mineral nnd 1-3 
wheal Foe». d os e  to I ’amtM. In 
nmven oil territory. Tota l price 
$*#.000 00.

Call 76* and Hat anyth in « yon have 
for sole nnd »ee us before you buy. 

The«-« Is no coot ot oW I«u ion .

6-r»>»im hmise. bcilrfmins, $47**6.
New  3-bedroom bous» to  be moved.

List with m© for fiuiclc »alò. ; •

Must Sell Thts Week
Four-room F. If. A. house son M. i l - 

nolla 'St. Floor furnace, safety hath 
tul», hardwood fioors and completely 
insulated. $1.509,19 makes the down 
payment, balance at $33.99 including 
taxes ami insurance. Ph. 75$ to  see.

116—  Forms and Tracts
FOB SA LE  173 acres o f ultiV «ted 

land. W ill nell 53 a.creji »©parate. 
Jóím P . Uhrd. . W rite  Box 36*, 
Clarendon, Texas

1 2 2

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL BUS FOR SALE
1936 42-p;<s>» nyr-'r International ScTtcs)! RVi«. W ayn e  body. AH previous 
bbls on tr*}*•«*!©d New bleb received until "127tkl May 23. 1947.

‘.J&HshiO. !-' cryed l o « t any or a ll bids BOAIU> UF E D U CATIO N ,

LEFORS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, Lefors, Tex. 

•Trucks (Cont.)
Bm I FOUI» Pickup, ton. with 14- 

fc»ot ser\-k*e trailer. hrakcN. W ill 
«*41 togetb* r **r separate. 8kfrin ir 
Garage. Call 337.

Cook, to  M. M. Rutherford: The 
easterly  90 feet of Lots numbered 
1 and 2 situated in Block 3 of the 
East D id  add ition  of the cjty o i 
Piinipu

1942 Chevrolet 1 Vi [ E. G. McBitire and wife. Marla
ton truck L W B Coll 2162 j MeEntire. to T. B. Parker- The
n r 914 F FroHorirk , southerly one half of Lot number
or y m  t. t-reaerick : 8 situated tn Block 1 of H e  Ten

For Sale-

117— Property To Be Moved
FOUR-ROOM modern frnm^ hou> . 

with 12x14 work shop. All in good ¿ W E  have In stot k n 
condition. See Max BroWiV. T1". mih^s 
west o f L*fors, on Daneiger Powell
Ì© tu »ò ._________'________________ _____ _

NE W  thr**4-rf>om house for sale, to be 
moved. 8re at ©orner Francis and 

II*»hart Phon© 2365-J or 1666-W.

121 — Automobi I««

lOh.tM)«) other good used part? for 
all cars». Sc© ue first and save your 
seif a lot of hunting. Pampa Garage 
and Salvage. 868 W . Kingsm ill
t*hnnfi 1 «*61

W IL L  fratt© t93 f“T*hevrolrt for later | 
model. Wi l l  nay cash difference, j 
S**© L. >f. McWright at Smart and 
M cW right (roar H arvoy Motor). 
Phone 4SI. then after 6 p. tn. call! 
222*-J. *14 , N. Frost. ____

Man-Use Licenses
County Clerk Charlie Thut yes- 

I. G. Hudson— 309 N. Ballard terdav granted marriage licenses to 
USED CARS the following couples:

•1943 Foni Truck, low mileage, excel- i Sam Pi entice and Margaret
lent condition Washington

1911» Int4 rnnrional Truck, combine«! | Tom Frank Davis 
. " f ,  '. ;,,,i .iu. . ! Harlan.

1942 Tu«t«u <’h»*vn»i»‘t. o\c» 11 « * r 11 ,
«litIon. See :%t <V»ckroll's Ihnlv Shop ; Loyd R. RomilTes 
' s Barnes | Vern Wilson. \
New and Rebuilt M otors  | Clifford R. Whetston and- Mrs. 

Ford. Moronry. ChevroUt. Plvmoutk Virginia L. Cook, both of Calilor- 
and Dodae In «tack. All motor, !
.»hunt j o  factor, »rmctflcatlona. j H ^  p _ )r an£j J(.an

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co | c " il[7 '1 
R08 W Kinosmill Phone 1661 | ,-ne' nin‘f

PAMPA USED CAR LOT

123—  T ra ile r *  | Acre addition of the city of P- mpa.
M M. Rutherford and wife Fdlth 

K arria ll K am per, c o m p le te  R,ilherf0rri. to Sam B Cook and 
t r a i l e r , house, 'v e r y  com p act j wife. Mildred Cook; All of Lots 
fo r  the sportsm an accom m o- I numbered 7 'and 8 situated In Block 
dotes  4 persons. Procticclly P  the^West End addition of the

new John I. Bradley. Ph. 777 —  ____ _ ___________ _
or 23214-_______ ;_______  Thieves Breok In

1 2 4 -  Boot, ____ _________ Depot Nothing Token
h«*at in cirod condition. i«K)5 1«. i Fnip\cs sometime Sunday ni^llt
D.-her. Phnn. ja j«a ________ j went to a lot of trouble for nothing

} 2 8 __ A ccessories  when they broke into the Santa
Ttr©» ~"r©T»©r- ^  flt

atc»rs. starters. V-8 water pump», Deputy Sheriffs L^wis Holmes and 
brake drum«, tranamlwilon Rear» and I C. M. Tucker investigatinr the

break-in. said the burglars ?roke 
the door window and gained en
trance through it. Inside they 
knocked oft the safe’s comb nation 
knob and attempted to knock Off 
the hinges, but failed to open it. 
No loot was taken.

Pompon Member of 
Airforce in Europe

Pfc. Floyd P Frawner. son of Mr. 
end Mrs. G. W. Frawner o ’ 412 N. 
Baer S t, Pampa. is currently as
signed to thr* European Air Trans
port Service in Pisa, Italy.

His organization, EATS, is the 
military airline on the Emopesu» 
Continent responsible for'providing 
the Army of Occupation with air 
t ransportation on vital dutv mis
sions throughout Europe. Pv Praw- ' 
ner works ill the adjutant’s oifice at 
BATS. He entered the Arm . in De
cember. 1945, and arrived in Europe 
in August. 1946.

The years ahead can witne-s the
birth of a great commonwealth of

Legal Records

and Ruby T.

and Gloria

Realty Transfers
Sam B Cook and wife, Mildred 

1*4« Chevrolet ^2-doqr, rn.lto, heater. . Cook, to M M .  HuThertOYd: the 
f!Mtl wm> - r, ue-. radio, li. idr- ' - s.tc,„He V’ /Tiso lit I,,|. tinniherM i;m rhevr<«.‘t 5-iihswiik* r emipe. _ „ erlJ J ,0!  to ts  nuniDerea

muio nnd heater. -j 7. 8 and 9. all situated in Bolck 7 .. „  _ __________  ______
117 E. KingsmilJ Phone 1545 of the East End addition of the city i justice—a one world that is Uomin-

o f Pampa. j antly a democratic world. Supreme
Sam B. Cook and wife, Mildred Court Justice William O. Douglas.USED CAR BARGAINS

1941 f ’hrvroh't ?-«1«i«>r .. .. . . . . . . . .
1910 rh©vr«il* t Coup©
Thpp© 11HU t ’hPVTnlet 2-(TrtAfS,
8«*verHl Irttt* mu<l< l trucks urul pick j

" u s e d  CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S Cuyler Phone 315

New Motor Installed
Wo will install new f. and S cylinder ! 

motors «»it hud«©J ul»n if tlesir«*«!. j 
Oku sut»r»ly ’ 37 fi» ’ 47 nurt*‘ l». !

. REEVES OLDS CO.
Sal©» ami Si-rvico

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

1946 Ford DeLuxe. radio, healer.
1939 Tlulck 4-dtwr ftfteeial.
1937 Oh©vrolet Tudor.
700 W Foster. Phon7 55
w . »u©riu.ii/.4* in m©< hani« work "ii all 

makoH «»f enrs. All work guaranteed, j
Long's Garage & Serv. Station ; 
323 S Cuyler Phone 175 

Rider Motor Co.
121 E Atcluso© ” J hone 760 
122— Truck«

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . . with . . .  MAJOR HOOPLE
V ES.X  \MENST S£5ME, M M O C . A M D  '
SOT TWS FULL TCSATMSKlT Ä5ST LtKS 
TvAe V SAv'e B lkirot ATOLL/ OME OP ; ' 
T a s  TMIH6S Sbie CH>«Oiweo OFF A4.V 
POMPADOUR VVfAô TA AT V ASÆ VOO 
GA'iE HER— ^_JT'S IM TH 6 TRASH  

BARREL. MOW

¿ T V '- J I
--

T  \fJHeRE X  ,
^ Be l o w s /

1M TME TR r-S H  B A lÍK tL , 
AC E l  ü Q -U LP/7  

EVCVSE MY DASAiMG 
AvjAY, 8 0 T  X HAN È 
TO SEE. MV BROKER 
ABOUT SOME CHINE« 

BOMDS/

0X\

f

I
«¡W\\V.

X

M k ’ '

F t>U S A LE  OTt TRAIMC—a ,  I. 
wag«*». 7-i>nss©ng©r, 4-wheel drive: j 
ideal gartg r*r grt'»«© truck 413 N.
M agnolia. Phone 2251-J.___________

V T O N  Ford P iclK fh  *38 model, hv- 
drauli«' brakes. S©ali*©am lifehta- 
overbtad spring© Price $60«. at 
ftttid© baker \Veidlng Shop. Phone 
1707, W4 8* Hobart.

k  ¿

vfe



Panhandle P -T A  
Installs Officers1

Truman Silver Strike Brings 'Ghost' to Life
Engines Get 'Oxygen Masks' 'Vimlinued from  Par* II 

and talked with her as site rocked 
herself.

Mrs. Truman had coffee, milk and 
her usual protein mixture for 
breakfast. She looked forward to 
the return today of Margaret, the 
President's daughter who flew hi 
from a cancelled concert engage
ment yesterday.

Ross said he would see the news
men again at 3 p. m.

The President has abandoned all 
hope for an immediate return to 
Washington while his 04-year-old 
mother fights her uphill battle for 
survival in a modest bungalow in 
tural Jackson County.

The President looked solemn and 
worried as he gave his brief re
port to newsmen without elabora
ting as to his mother's bad night.

Returning from the walk, Mr. 
Tiuman said he would drive to 
Grandview to spend another day 
with his mother.

Margaret cancelling singing con
cert engagements at Pittsburgh to
night and at Cleveland Thursday, 
drove immediately to her grand
mother's bedside 'upon her arrival 
by plane yesterday.

Her father was overjoyed when 
the elderly Mrs. Truman, grow
ing steadily weaker from the after
maths of hip fracture suffered in 
a mid-February fall. recognized 
Margaret immediately.

Mrs. Truman's mind was appar
ently as lucid us ever, as she talk
ed with Margaret, asking whether 
the granddaughter was home fori  
the summer and whether she w'ould I 
sing for her.

Mrs. Truman has been growing; 
weaker since a setback Sunday fol
lowing an amazing rally Sunday 
morning which spurred signs of 
hope from her family and physi
cians, including Mr. Truman s own I 
doctor, Brig. Gen. Wallace H. Gra-

Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Fireman's Weak
AUSTIN—id') — The week begin

ning June 9 was proclaimed yester
day by Gov. Beauford H. Jester as 
"Firemen s Week." The State Fire
men’s and Fire Marshal's Associa
tion of Texas will hold its 71st an
nual convention in Amarillo on June 
10. 11 and 12.

Officers of the organization at
tending the signing of the procla
mation included: Royce Hogg, OU- 
mer; Adolph Solmky, Seguin; N. W. 
Autry, Snyder; Rev. J. C. Felger, 
Victoria; Olin Culberson, Austin; 
Louis H. Scholl, Gonzales, and Oar- 
field Kiel, Seguin, editor o f the 
Texas Fireman.

PANHANDLE, «Special)—A t its 
last meeting of the school year the 
Panhandle Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation. last week installed officers 
tor the coming 'year and commit
tee chairmen were announced by 
the incoming president. •

Miss Mary Ewing gave the invoca
tion and Mrs. Don Price, Summer 
Round-Up chairman, gave her plans. 
Mrs. Porter Brown announced that 
her reception plans included a 
story-telling hour to be held this 
summer on the courthouse lawn, a 
play night to be held weekly dur
ing the school year, and a dramatic 
club.

Miss Ewing, chairman of Life 
Membership Committee presented 
Mrs. Kellus Turner, a former sec
retary o f the association with a 
life membership and while she 
played softly “Perfect Day" Mrs. J. 
S. Sparks gave a tribute to Supt. 
and Mrs. Turner and * presented 
them with a gift from the associa
tion. They arc moving to Odessa to 
make their home. {

Mrs. Ralph Randel, incoming 
president, announced the following 
committee chairmen; Standards. 
Mrs. A. M. Pemberton; Pre-School. 
Mrs. M. D. Eagle, Jr.^ Hospitality, 
Mis. J. Floyd Howe; Recreation. 
Mrs Porter Brown: Publicity, Mrs. 
C. F. Hood: Publicity* Record Book. 
Mrs. Paul Russ; Procedure Book. 
Mrs. J. P. Smith; Health and Sum
mer Round-Up. Mrs. Don Price; 
Publications. Mrs. Paul Obrecht; 
Sunday School. Mrs. Minor 81mms; 
Student Aid Fund, Mrs. Charles 
Franklin; Historian. Miss Ewing; 
and Parliamentarian, Mrs. L. N. 
Taylor.

Mrs. Coe Cleek in a candlelight 
ceremony installed the following o f
ficers: president. Mrs. Randel; first 
vice president. Mrs. Fred Surratt;

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy -Taylor. R17 si.
Somerville announce the birth of 
a  son. William Max. at 12:45 on 
Monday, May 19, at Worley Hospi
tal. The baby weighed 8 lbs. and 
4 l-'4r»z. at birth. Mrs. Taylor is the 
lornier Miss Eden? Curtis.

Fuller brushes. 514 Cook. P. 215«.
Clegg instant ambulance. P. 2454.'
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith. 325 N. 

Buniv, are moving to Plainview this 
W lk  to make their home.

Roy and Bob Bike Shop will re
pair your bike or sell you the parts 
for the Job. 414 W. Browning.*

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Rutherford 
and son were in the city today on

ZEALOUS WORKERS
OLYM PIA. Wash.—(Ay— Scores b f 

subscribers to the Olympian tele
phoned the newspaper that boys 
failed to deliver their copies.

A  quick check showed why.
Enthusiastic collectors for a lo

cal paper drive had mistakenly 
picked up several bundles left on 
curbs and porches.

business.
Sec the new DrLav.il Magnetic 

Milker on display. Lewis Hardware.* 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Met lelland are 

moving to Big Spring around June 
I where they will make their future 
home. '

Dance Wed. and Sat. nites to Vic
Diaz 7-piere brass band at the 
Southern Club. Couples invited.* 

Mrs. II. M. Phillips and daughter, 
Phyllis, 321 N. Banks, were Monday 
evening dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Miller, 615 E. Browning 

Public Stenographer. Abbott 
Building. Fan. 4. Ph. 630. F. Crum.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry f ranklin and 
daughters visited relative. In Groom 
Sundav.

One apartment size flotpoint elec
tric range now-available at Modern 
Appliance.*

Hcrmjui Whatley was in Amaril
lo today on business.

Don't put soiled formals away 
after the school activities. Wel l  
restore them to their original love
liness. Master Cleaners.*

Howard Ilallford. 719 E. Browning, 
and daughter. Mrs. Trued Thomp
son. made a business trip to Ama- 1 
rillo yesterday.

The old ghost town o f Panamint, Calif., has come to life following 
a major silver strike there. In California’s pioneer days, Panamint, 
near Death Valley, was a desperadoes’ hideout. Chimney at le ft 
belongs to old smelter, built by Chinese coolies in the 1870’s. Photo 
shows modern Quonset huts being erected for influx of miners for 
American Silver Corporation which reports the new “ Tomboy*' 

vein includes 100,000 tons o f ore assaying $12.70 to the ton.
Row of cylinders set in locomotive pictured above are “ oxygen 
masks,” Installed by the Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad 
on steam engines making mountain-climbing hauls between 
Pueblo, Colo., and Salt Lake City, Utah. As grade rises, air loses 
oxygen. This device delivers compensating oxygen into the firebox, 

thus maintaining maximum efficiency and combustion.
Didn't Nee'd to Red'd 'About This Strilie’

Champ Receives College Scholarship

Atomic Pampa Chief Bock 
From Convention

Chief oi Police Louie Allen re
turned this week from El Paso after 
attending the combined conventions 
of Sheri fis and Police Chiefs Asso
ciations. •

Allen said many of the newer and 
advanced methods of law enforce
ment and criminal apprehension 
were taught during the business 
sessions, as well ns demonstrations 
In tight knit cooperation between 
county and city officials In tracking 
down and capturing criminals.

to Athens, and put a strict limit 
on the life, of the group.

Tlic Interim Commission was or
dered into the border area to stand 
watch until the regular Commission, 
Mow drafting findings in Geneva on 
Greek frontier incidents, could get 
its report to the Council for action. 
Both the Regular and Interim Com
missions have the same 11 member 
nations as the parent Council.

Indications were that full report 
would be delivered here the second 
week in June. It was expected to 
show a wide split between Russia 
which blames the Greek government 
for the trouble, and the western 
powers, which support some of the 
Greek allegations that guerilla ac
tivities are being sponsored from 
.outside.

K ’ontinucti Prom Pa«*’ 1»
its which would lead to interfer
ence In the domestic affairs of states 
by the control organ cannot find 
any justification.

“The Soviet Union cannot agree 
that its national economy be made 
dependent, on the will even of a 
majority in the control organ, being 
aware that such majority may take 
one-sided decisions.

Messages read at the dinner in
cluded ones from Henry A. Wal
lace. Joseph E. Davies, former U. 
S. ambassador to Moscow; Albert 
Einstein, James B. Conant. pres
ident of Harvard University, and 
Sen. Claude Pepper iD-Fla.'.

Sherwin-Williams

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

ALMANAC
misery due t o  a s th m a  a t t a c k s
S«ppty RailwA H*rt —^ W »r# n

, y * w  hop# for relief from dbtnu  ofM th- 
1 n a  paroxysms is announrsd today m Npoitt 
of aueceH wltl •  jiillktir* formal» whleh 
bon tho powir to rtilwt osthmotle » «a  farm t 
chill concretion. Mr» ond women who 
morly ouffered with drand enuchtnc. choklncJ 
wheeling nttorl. of uthtri. paroimim^ 
now toll of blerned relief nfur min« It) 
PROM ET1N Mata *I.<XI. but con aide rt na ro- 
aulta oxperianead. thfc la not «lyonilm.; 
amnunta to n w  »  faw i V i t L o w R ' 
(Caution.uaa only aa directed.) PROMRTW  
fa aold with atrlet moneybsck cncraatoa hr

B E R R Y 'S  P H A R M A C Y
PR E S C R IPT IO N  LAB .

(Continued From Vhkv 1) 
meeting of the union lias been called 
for 8 p. m.

During the meeting one uhion 
member said:

" It  is not wliat we wanted in its 
entirety, but it is a step in the 
right direction."

Another one was heard to say:
"Let's lick the scabs by going back 

to work.”
Not as many men reported for 

work today as yesterday because 
many of flic union men attended

iA™ e r t  Klecan, fourteen-year-old San Diego boy who won tho 
016 All American Soap Box Derby, shown here with his trophies 

and with the four-year college scholarship which is first prize in 
the event. At left is T. H . Xeating, general sales manager, Chev
rolet Motor Division; right, C. J. French, advertising manager. Londoners didn’t need newspaper reports to learn! thattgarbage 

‘ collectors were on strike, as this family, holding its collective nosefl 
— ----— • ''w.iodicates.nap*'

► 21—American -Red Cretti- 
founded. 1881.

Simple, but Effective
22-National Maritim» Day.

the meeting.
No details of the "tentative 

agreement" were given in the joint 
company-union statement last 
night.

It was hinted by authorative 
sources, the proposals were practi
cally the same as before with noth
ing being said about the controver
sial "preferential seniority" or 
"union security".

23—Captain Kidd hanq«<l

24—Britizh Empir» Day.

25—Ralph Waldo Emerson 
bom, 1803.

21—Tokyo bomb»d by 500 
•uperlortiestos. 1945.

It's Time to Buy
Cantaloupe Farmer 
Raising Cucumbers

PALESTINE—(A*!—T. J. McCreary. 
Anderson County farmer, planted 
"cantaloupe seeds" a few weeks ago.

Now, McCreary says he is hunting 
a cucumber market and the store 
clerk who sold him cucumber seeds 
by mistake—at $3 per pound.

I IT—Golden Gal» brida®
Francisco. op»r,*d. 1937.

at Your Favorite Grocery or Drug Store
- Dixie Cups, Ice Cream Sandwiches 

or in Pints, Quarts or Gallons

Beautiful greeting 
cards for every oc*

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

PAMPA
OFFICE SUPPLY

Everythlnr for the Office

EXPERT REPAIRS
Refrioaratlon • R *d i»»  - Air- 
conditioning • Electric Motor 
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FLOYD DALTON 
Mavtaa Pampa BuHriine 

• It to. Cuyl»r Phon» 1S44

Motorists forced to stop along the roadside at night, may be saved 
from death or injury by the skull-shaped device seen above. The 
new gadget, demonstrated by Mrs. F. Rieden, of Chicago, is carried 
folded up in the cur. Its warning signal is said to be visible 350 

- vards in cither direction.

Forever Censors All Plains Dairy Products Are PasteurizedC O U R T  H O U S E  C A F E  
B L A C K E D  O U T HALF N' HALFIntroducing

TIIUR., FRI., SAT
Homogenized Half Cream and Half MilkWatch the black out clear up as the remod 

cling and cleaning up progresses! Matinee till 6
Nights ...........
Children ....... PLAINS PASTEURIZED MILK 

PLAINS [HOMOGENIZED MILK
Whipping Cream Chocolate Milk
Coffee Cream Cottage Cheese
Buttermilk Butter

Have You Tried Plains Dairy Orange

NOTICE
fo r  fullest enjoyment 
see it from the start

The Best Thing 
That Ever Happened 
. . and it happens to you!

CLOSED TO HSMODEI

LlndS Darnell, who Just com
pleted her starring role In the 
screen version of “Forever Am
ber," arrives In New York on the 
first leg of her vacation Journey | 
to Europe. Movie censors, abe 
claims, cut so much “oomph" otit 
of the picture that “even the kids

T O U G H ,  B U T  
H A N D S O M E !

C R E A M E R Y


